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Mass-gathering debate resolution could scupper remainder of 2020 calendar for the UK
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WHO WILL WIN THE
BATTLE OF BRITAIN?

FORMULA 1 BTCC

THE VOICE OF BRITISH MOTORSPORTTHE VOICE OF BRITISH MOTORSPORT
“I have my sights on a fourth title”

MN: Delivering great content every week since 19 5

Forestscouldbe
silenced further

The super-tall British Touring Car king
tackles the MN readers’ questions p12

GOVERNMENT DECISION TO SEAL
FATE OF FOREST RALLIES ByLukeBarry

DespiteMotorsportUK
givingrallyingthegreen
lighttoresumeearlierthis
month, there’saveryreal
chancethatforestrallying
couldbeoutlawedforthe
restof theyear.

Currentlynoeventsofanykind
canbeheldonprivate forest land
becauseofgovernment-enforced
rules thatdictate thatgatherings
larger than30arenotallowed.
TheUKgovernment isexpected
toreviewthis inOctoberwith
thedevolvednationsfollowing
soonafter.

TheCarlisleStages ismeant to
goaheadonOctober24,but rally
managerColinHeppenstall is just
“25%”confident theeventwillgo 
ahead.Nevertheless,hehas
createda13-pagedocument
outlininghowrallyingcan
resumewhichhasbeensent
toMotorsportUK.

This,andothervariables,has
alsoforcedthecancellationof the
NickyGristStages inNovember
andsubsequently theBTRDA
RallySeries,whichwas theonly
2020championship left standing
until itwascancelled last week.
Full story,P10 

We run the rule over the Silverstone line-up p16

Full preview
to the British
Touring Car
Championship
season p18

HOW TURKINGTON PLANS
TO STAYS AHEAD

EXCLUSIVE: MATT NEAL
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Belgium set to host unique WRC event

Matt Neal: A man for all seasons

Porsche scholar’s big hopes for 2020

Who will turn it on 
at Silverstone?

The Honda racer reflects on some of his toughest BTCC battles

We look at the men who will
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A joint event with World RX set to be rubber stamped this week
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We look ahead to the GT showdown  
for the 2020 season

British GTs
get ready
to rumble

Lewis Hamilton will look to create even more benchmarks in the British Grand Prix

Photo:  Motorsport Images

R
eigning Formula 1 world champion Lewis Hamilton
ripped up another record book last season when he
took his sixth F1 victory at Silverstone. Who is to
say that he won’t have stretched that record to
eight after the back-to-back grands prix at the
Northamptonshire venue?

It is going to be odd to see Silverstone playing host to the
world’s leading drivers but without any fans in the grandstands. 
The passion is clear among the hundreds of thousands who
usually go. Standing on the banks, as I have done for the past
few seasons, is a really good indication of how well-informed  
and partisan the UK crowd is. It is a pleasure to mingle and
be part of that, and it’s something that we will all miss this
weekend. But this is now our new normal and we have
to get used to it.

The opening three grands prix of the season have given us 
some pointers to likely form, but Silverstone will flex the
high-speed muscles of the cars. That hasn’t happened in
Austria or Hungary, so there could be a slightly different order
this weekend. Our preview is on page 16.

Elsewhereinthis issue,wehavethenewsthatforestrallyingin
theUKishangingbyathreadatthemoment,andfansand
competitorsarerelyingonadecisionfromthegovernmentasto
whethertheenginescanbefiredupagain. If thedecisiongoes
againstmassgatherings is ithardtoseehowanysignificantevents
canfunctionfortheremainderof2020.Thesewillbetensetimes
indeedforthosewholovethrowingthemselvesbetweenthetrees.

While rallying is still in something of a crisis, some of the UK’s
major championships will be waking up from their enforced 
hibernation this weekend.

ThesubjectofourMotorsportNewsreaders’Q&Athis
weekisMattNeal.Thethree-timeBritishTouringCarChampionship 
titlewinnerwillbegettinghisshowontheroadatDonington
Parkandhewillbeoneofthemanywhowillbeouttohalt
themarchofColinTurkington,whoisaimingtolandarecord-
bustingfifthtitle.

Factory BMW driver Turkington himself knows
that the reworked nature of the 2020 competition
will throw unknowns at him, and he assesses his
prospects with us on page 18.

As well as the BTCC, there is British GT action to look
forward to as the rumbling monsters get their first
event of the season underway at Oulton Park
always a great place for a motor race. Deputy
editor Graham Keilloh looks ahead on page 19.

MattJames
Editor,MotorsportNews
matt.james@kelsey.co.uk
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RACING NEWS

GINETTA SLIMS DOWN WORLD ENDURANCE PROGRAMME

LEGEND BYRNE
BACK AT FERRARI

Portugal lastheld
an F1 race in 1996

Portimao circuit to host its first grand prix as extra events added to 2020

PORTUGUESE RACE ADDED
TO EXPANDED F1 CALENDAR
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SETBACK FOR ZANARDI
IN HIS RECOVERY

Measures in place to protect the 25% of racegoers who are able to attend Indy 500 in August
Twenty five per cent of the
regular crowd will be allowed
to attend this year’s Indy 500,
which is due to take place
onAugust 23.

Face coverings will be made
mandatory for those fans
who are going to the circuit,
and those over 65 years old 

will be encouraged to steer
clear of the race. Seats will
be allocated to provide social
distancing and temperature
checks will be carried out on
all those entering the venue.

Those who have already
bought tickets will be
allowed in, while further sales

have now been suspended.
Circuit boss Mark Miles

said: “We look forward
to welcoming fans back to
the 500 in person.

“Our outdoor facility
is mammoth, and with
attendance of about 25 per 
cent, it will certainly  

look different this year.
“We want to demonstrate

that, even under current
circumstances, people can
gather with carefully planned
procedures in place so
we don’t have to go back to
shutting down our country 
and our community.”

AlexZanardihasbeenmoved
backinto intensivecaredespite
beingtransferred toarecovery
centre lastweekashebattles to
overcomeheadinjuries.

The53-year-oldItalian,a
doubleamputeeandParalympic
medalwinner,was injuredina
handbikeaccidentonJune19.
Hewasinacomaandunderwent
threeoperations,andpositive
signs lastweekmeanthewas
movedto therecoverycentre
innorthernItaly.However,his
conditiondeterioratedand
wasdescribedas“unstable’.

Theex-Formula1driver
andIndyCarchampionwas
readmitted to intensivecare.

ClaudioZanon,healthdirector
of theValduceHospitalwhere
hewasbeingtreated,said in
astatement that“nofurther
informationonthe case will  
be released.”

BritishfirmGinettawill scale
backitsWorldEndurance
Championshipefforts this
yearandonlyrunonecarat the
rescheduledLeMans24Hours.

Therewereduetobetwoof the
Yorkshiremarque’sGinetta-
AERLT-P1G60modelat this
year’s twice-around-the-clock
event inFranceonSeptember
19-20,butbossLawrence
Tomlinsonhassaid that financial
pressuresmeanthat therewill
onlybeoneversion,whichwill
bedrivenbyChrisDyson,Guy
SmithandMichaelSimpson.

Ginetta,whichwillcontest the
seasonopeneratSpaonAugust
15asashakedown,hasalso
scrappedplans tocontest the
WorldEnduranceChampionship
round in Bahrain in November.

Tomlinsonsaid:“Wehavetwo
setsofeverythingweneedto
runonecar,but Idon’twant
togearuptoruntwoandincur
abortivecosts.No-onecansay
forcertain thatLeMansisgoing
ahead; thingscanchangequickly
in thecurrentsituation.

“EvenifyoucomethroughLe
Mansunscathed, thecarswill
havedone30hoursof running
andwillneedafull rebuild
[beforeBahrain],”heexplained.
“Idothings thatmakememoney
ormakemehappy,andracing
in theWECdoesneither.”

Ginetta’swithdrawalcould
leave theLMP1divisionwith
just fourentries.

Ginettahasnot ruledout
assistingaprivateereffortby
Dyson Racing in the US in 2021.

Photos: Motorsport Images

ByMattJames

PortugalwillreturntotheFormula1
calendarforthefirst timesince1996
witharaceatPortimaoonOctober25.

TheAlgarve venue has been bolted on to
the end of the current campaign, along with
grands prix at the Nurburgring and at Imola,
to make up for the fact that the races in Brazil,
America and Mexico have all been axed amid 
increasing health fears in those countries.

An F1 statement said: “Due to the fluid
nature of the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic,
local restrictions and the importance of
keeping communities and our colleagues
safe, it will not be possible to race in Brazil,
USA, Mexico and Canada this season.”

F1 bosses are currently working on extra
events in the Gulf region andAsia to take
place in November, and they have confirmed
that the calendar should feature “between
15 to 18 races”.

The Vietnamese Grand Prix in Hanoi,
which was due to make its debut on the
calendar inApril, has been mooted as a
possible venue, while return to the Sepang
circuit in Malaysia, which last held a race in 
2017, has also been discussed. 

Rory Byrne will return to
a prominent role at Ferrari
as the Formula 1 squad
has overhauled its technical 
team in the wake of its
disastrous start to the
2020 campaign.

Both Charles Leclerc
and Sebastian Vettel have
struggled for pace this
term with the SF1000
roughly one second per lap
slower than the dominant
Mercedes machines.

Ferrari top brass have
created a performance
development department,
which will be fronted by
its head of aerodynamics
Enrico Cardile.

In a statement, Ferrari
said it was “instituting a
chain of command that is
more focused and simplified
and provides the heads of 
each department the
necessary powers to
achieve their objectives”.

The primary role for
Byrne, 76, will be to focus
on the 2022 car. Team boss
Mattia Binotto said:
“We have started to lay
the foundations of a
process which should
lead to a new and
enduring winning cycle.

“It will take some time and
we will suffer setbacks like
the one we are experiencing
right now in terms of results 
and performance.”

Designer Byrne was
one of the key men at
Ferrari during Michael
Schumacher’s dominant
period from 2000 through
to 2004, working alongside
team boss Jean Todt and
technical head Ross Brawn.
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The British machine will be a solo entry at Le Mans 2020

Zanardi has had a setback

Byrne has been recalled

Fans will be regulated at Indy

Remaining grands prix in 2020
NO DATE CIRCUIT

1 August2 BritishGrandPrix
2 August9 70thAnniversaryGrandPrix
3 August16 SpanishGrandPrix
4 August30 BelgianGrandPrix
5 September6 ItalianGrandPrix
6 September13 TuscanGrandPrix
7 September27 RussianGrandPrix
8 October11 EifelGrandPrix
9 October25 PortugueseGrandPrix

10 November1 Emilia Romagna Grand Prix

CALENDAR



BARR IN GT RACE CHANCE WITH NEW JAS PROGRAMME

RICH ENERGY FIRM TO
SUPPORT CREES IN BTCC

Promising IrishmanReece
Barrhasbecomethe recently-
launchedJASMotorsport
DriverDevelopment
Programme’s first signingand
will receiveNSXGT3Evo
testingwithaviewtoan
internationalGTraceswitch.

JASMotorsport is a long-time
Hondaracingpartner, running
itsFIAWorldTouringCar
Championship teamfrom2012
to ’17andmore recently its
IntercontinentalGTChallenge
programme. Earlier this month

JASlaunched itsprogramme
forpreparingyoungracerswith
variousonandoff trackskills.

Nineteen-year-oldBarr–
formerlyofMiniChallenge
JCW,TCREuropeand
PorscheCarreraCupGermany
–willget several tests thisyear
in theHondaNSXGT3Evo,
whichJASbuilds, toprepare
himforEuropeanracingwith
aJAScustomer teamin2021, 
potentially inGTWorld
ChallengeEurope.Barr
has since been joined on the 

programmebyItalian
JacopoGuidetti.

Barr said: “Icanalreadysay
I’vebenefited fromworking
closelywith theengineersand
drivers.Thisyear isall about
learningeverything Ipossibly
canandputting it intopractice
bothwhenI’mon-track in the
NSXGT3EvoandwhenI’m
back in thegaragewith the
technicians, and thenputting
allof theknowledgeand
experience I’vegained intoa
race programme next year.”
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By Matt James

The BritishTouring Car
Championship will once
again pay two visits to the 
Thruxton circuit in
Hampshire in 2021.

Bosses of the category have
revealed the 30-race schedule
for 2021 and it includes a
double up atThruxton,
which was also the case with 

the 2019 roster. Since the
closure of Rockingham,
there has been a ‘spare’date
on the calendar and the plan
is to rotate it around different
venues. Silverstone had been
due for two rounds in 2020,
with a slot on the National
circuit added to an inaugural
race on the International
configuration. However, that
original plan was decimated 

by the health crisis.
The series will also

revert to its original start
point of the Brands Hatch 
Indy circuit and will
conclude at the Kent
track in mid-October.

BTCC bossAlan Gow said:
“This is certainly a new first
for the BTCC – issuing the
following year’s calendar
before the current season has

even begun… but I’m sure
everyone will agree that it’s
nice to see some ‘normality’
returning to the schedule.

“Having said that, with
our first 2020 event now
less than a few days away at
Donington Park, there is
phenomenal enthusiasm for
getting this season underway 
amongst our teams,
supporters and partners.”

BTCC has two ’21
Thruxton visits

Hampshire gets two rounds as ‘traditional’ calendar returns next season

DOUBLE THRUXTON VISIT FOR 2021 
BRITISH TOURING CAR PACKAGE

Photo: Jakob Ebrey, Is It Fast

The Rich Energy drinks firm,
the former title sponsor of the
Haas Formula 1 team, will
support Michael Crees’s efforts
in this year’s British Touring
Car Championship.

Crees is entering his second
year in the BTCC and will be
at the wheel of a BTC Racing
Honda Civic Type R FK8,
alongside team-mates Tom
Chilton and Josh Cook.

The car will be adorned with
the firm’s black and gold colour
scheme. Crees, who will also act
as a Rich ambassador, said: “I am
so excited to be working with such
a big brand like Rich Energy and
bringing them to the BTCC is
going to be massive for all of us.
I really feel that Rich Energy is
a good fit for me, they’re a bit
cheeky and want to make an
impact on the global market.”

Rich Energy’s Kay Johnson,
head of sponsorship, said: “We are
delighted to announce this link
with Michael Crees, which affirms
our commitment to sponsoring
motorsport on both two wheels
and four.As a firm fan favourite,
Creesy will help to bring our
brand to more supporters of close
quarters wheel-to-wheel racing 
around the world.”

Retro Rallycross
DATE CIRCUIT ROUNDS
April3-4 BrandsHatchIndy 1-3
April17-18 DoningtonPark 4-6
May8-9 Thruxton 7-9
May15-16 OultonParkIsland 10-12
June12-13 Croft 13-15
July31-Aug1 Snetterton300 16-18
Aug14-15 Knockhill 19-21
Aug28-29 Thruxton 22-24
Sept25-26 SilverstoneNational 25-27
Oct9-10 Brands Hatch GrandPrix 28-30

CALENDAR

TURKINGTON KEEPS SHARP
IN BMWCC TITLE WINNER
Reigning British Touring Car
champion Colin Turkington has
been keeping sharp pre and post
lockdown by participating in a
number of track days in the
BMW 325ti that Matt Page drove
to win last year’s inaugural 750
Motor Club BMW Car Club
Racing championship.

Turkington has driven the car at
Donington Park, Snetterton, Brands
Hatch and Oulton Park recently.

BMWCC championship boss Neil
McDonald told MN: “It’s about seat
time, he just wanted something
reliable that will go round and round
and be good fun. He was sending me
links for cars for sale and I said ‘why
don’t you borrow a car off me?’

“He’s loving it. I gave him a boot
full of spares, spare tyres, and he’s
used nothing. He’s not had to worry
about brakes, tyres, oil.And he’s one
of the fastest cars on the track.”

Colin’s partner Louise also tried
the car at Snetterton for her first
track day. “Now we’re trying to 
encourage her to get a race
licence,” McDonald added.

Turkington also is BMWCC
patron, having replaced Barrie 
‘Whizzo’ Williams. 

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER BROWN GETS BTCC SEAT
TeamHard’s2020scholarship
winnerOllieBrownwill racefor
thesquadin thisseason’sBritish
TouringCarChampionship,
afterMikeBushellwithdrew
amidCovid-relatedhealth
andeconomicdifficulties.

Brownashisscholarshipprize
wasduetorace in thisyear’sGT
Cupandhehasalsocompleteda
recentVWRacingCupround.
HoweverBushell’swithdrawal
meansBrownhasbeen
promotedtoraceaTeamHard
Volkswagen CC in BTCC 

alongsideJackGoff.Howard
Fuller, initially linedupas
Bushell’s replacement,has
alsowithdrawnforCovid-
relatedreasons.

TeamHard’s regular
scholarshipcontest isaimed
at thosewithoutsignificant
senior-level racingexperience.
Brown,aPalmersportdriving
instructor,whenenteringthe
contesthadnotcompetedsince
karting20yearspreviously.

Brownsaid:“Ashot in the
dark has become one of the best 

momentsofmylife. Ididn’t
evenhavea licencefiveweeks
ago.Naturally, I’mguttedfor
MikeandHoward.”

Bushell said:“I’mgutted to
havebeendealt twoblowsthis
year, firstly illhealthfollowed
bytheeconomic implications
ofCovidfurtherdelayingthe
startofmyseason. I’d like to
wishOlliegoodluckfor the
seasonahead,heseemsavery
talentedandcapabledriver.For 
me, it’s timetofocusonmy 
family and business.”BTCC’s Brown didn’t have racing licence until recently

Barr gets NSX GT3 Evo tests prior to a race move

Turkington: doing track days
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Three-time Le Mans winner
Marco Werner raced the
ex-Gunnar Nilsson Lotus 77
at Donington Park’s recent
FIAMasters Historic Formula 1 
event, nearly a quarter of a
century after Werner’s last
race at the venue.

Werner was racing the
Formula 1 Lotus for the first
time for the German Britec
Motorsports team and had a brief

test at Oschersleben recently.
Werner said: “It’s fine at the

moment, I’m just finding my
rhythm. I’ve had not so many
laps before. I only race historics
now, just for fun. [These are]
Just beautiful old cars.”

Werner took his Le Mans
hat-trick withAudi between
2005 and ’07 and his previous
race at Donington was in 1996  
in a Super Touring Honda.

ByGrahamKeilloh

BritishFormula3racewinner
SasakornChaimongkol is
returningtothecategorythis

seasonwithHillspeedandis
gunningforthechampionship.

Chaimongkoldrovefor
HillspeedinBritishF3last season,
winningaraceatSilverstoneand

takingeighth in the table.The
2020seasonstarts thisweekend
atOultonPark.

The20-year-oldsaid:“We
proved last year we can win in this 

championship.Eventhoughwe’ll
begoinginto thenewseasononthe
backfootcomparedtoeveryone
elsewhohashadthebudget to
go testing, I know we can hit the 

groundrunning.Myultimate
goal is tobe thefirstThai-born
driver inFormula1sincePrince
Bira.WinningBritishF3 would  
be a perfect start.”

Hillspeed racing driver has title target after confirming his return for 2020 season

CHAIMONGKOL RESUMES IN
BRITISH F3 FOR TITLE CHALLENGE
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LE MANS WINNER BACK
IN NILSSON’S LOTUS

Photos: Jakob Ebrey, Paul Lawrence, Michael Chester

NationalRallychampionand
1995UnoCupraceseries
winnerMichaelBarrableon
his return toracingafter23years
wonMondelloPark’sopening
FiestaZetecrace lastweekend.

UlickBurke thenheldoffa
trainofcars towinthereversed-
gridrace two.

PaulO’Connell, inhisDallara 
World Series car, won the 

openingFormulaBOSSIreland
racebyless thanasecondfrom
CainCareyinhisDallaraF317.
Careythenwonrace twoafter
O’Connellencountered technical
problemsthat lefthimthree
lapsdown.

DavidReynoldswonboth
Stryker races,his firstwins,at
thewheelofGregKelly’s
former title-winning car. 

AnthonyCrossandGavin
Buckleysharedthewins in
twocloselyfoughtFormula
Veeraces.

AlexDenningwonthefirst
FiestaSTracebyjustoverhalf
asecondfromKevinDoran.
Denningtheninrace twofrom
sixthonthereversedgridgotup
tosecondbyturnoneand went  
on to win by 6.6s.

RALLY CHAMPION BARRABLE RETURNS 
AND WINS AFTER 23 YEARS AWAY

Returnee Michael Barrable was straight on the pace

Chaimongkolwill line
up for Hillspeed again

LeManskingWerner
drove a Lotus F1 car

At Kirkistown’s first race
meeting of 2020, David Parks
claimed the Northern Ireland
Formula Ford 1600 race
one win, getting past David
McCullough at one-third’s
distance then staying ahead.

The pair resumed battle in race
two and this time McCullough
prevailed, holding Parks off by 
just 0.07 seconds.

Gerard O’Connell, in his
spaceframe Ford Escort,
claimed two dominant wins in
the races for Saloons and GTs,
despite the second race being
red flagged after a lap one crash
then restarted in wet conditions
with most still on slicks.

Paul Sheridan was another
double winner in the Ford
Fiesta and Mazda MX-5 races.

He prevailed in frantic
battles, particularly with
Eugene McCann, while in
race two long-time leader
David Cousins retired with
a fuel issue.

TrevorAllen’s Westfield
SEi and John Benson’s
Crosslé had fine scraps in
the two Roadsports races.

In race oneAllen won after
Benson retired, while in race
two Benson took the lead from
Allen on lap one then held him 
off for the remainder.

Multiple Castle Combe
champion Gary Prebble had a
self-confessed “perfect days’
racing” at the 750 Motor
Club’s Mallory Park meeting,
winning both Hot Hatch races
in his Honda Civic after
leading every lap from pole.

Hot Hatch attracted a
capacity entry and both races
had a Civic 1-2-3 result, with
Stephen Sawley and Philip
Wright twice following
Prebble in.

Last year’s 750 Formula
championship runner-up
Peter Bove was another
double winner at Mallory in
his Darvi 88 P.Again both
races had the same top three,
with Dave Hodkin in his HRD
MK2 then reigning double
champion Mark Glover
in his Ford Falcon completing 
the podium places.

Caterham Graduates
guested at the meeting and
all three of its races were won
comfortably by Harry Senior
in a Caterham 7 SigMax.

Historic 750 Formula also
had a capacity entry and
Trefor Slatter won the first
race in a Centaur Mk11 after
Martin Depper’s Mk14 was
disqualified for overtaking 
under yellows. Depper  
then won race two.

Parks and
McCullough shine 
at Kirkistown

Prebble at the
double at Mallory

RACING NEWS
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Teamsanddriverswereunited
in theirpraiseof theRallydi
RomaCapitaleorganisers
as international rallying
restarted inItaly lastweek.

Theopeningroundof the
EuropeanRallyChampionship
hadtoconformtoastrictCovid-
19protocol inorder for theevent
toget thenecessary localand
nationalgovernmentapproval.

Measures includedregular
temperaturechecks,hand
sanitiserpoints,compulsory
wearingoffacemasks,a
barcode-basedtracking
systemandeffectively
runningtheeventbehind
closeddoorsbycancelling all 
fan-focused activities.

M-SportFordWorldRally
TeambossRichardMillener
was inRometooverseeAdrien 
Fourmaux’sERCentry
andMassimoPedretti’s
participation in theseparate 
RallyStarsevent ina
FordFiestaWRC.

“Iwouldn’thavefancied
the jobof theorganisersbut
congratulations to themfor
pushingthroughanddoing
this,”Millener toldMotorsport
News.“Theprotocols thatare
inplacearequite robustbut
sensible,enoughtomake
sureweareadheringto the
regulationsbecause it’s the
first timealotofpeoplefrom
different countries have come 

together. It showsthesportof
rallyingissensibleenough
andprofessionalenoughto
makesurewedoallwecanto
makesurewe’renotputting
anybodyat risk.”

OliverCiesla, theoutgoing
bossofWRCPromoter,visited
RallydeRomaCapitaleand
Millenersaidhe’dbegiving
himhis feedback.

“It’snot justaboutwhathas
gonewellandwhathasn’t,”
Millenersaid.“It’sabout the
practicalitiesandtweaking
thingsfor thebetter.And
hopefully thereareminimal
tweaksbecause theorganisers
havecoveredthings inhuge
detail and I respect them.”

PRAISE FOR ERC’S ROME RETURN

Meticulous checks allowed Rally di Roma Capitale to run

Pirelli has begun work on its new 2021 control rubber

Pirelli has completed initial
testing of its new-for-2021
WRC tyre with a two-day test
on Sardinia earlier this month.

Newly recruited development
driverAndreas Mikkelsen
completed a day each on
asphalt and gravel in the
Sainteloc Racing-run
Citroen C3 WRC test car.

He sampled the Pirelli
Scorpion tyre on gravel and
the PZero tyre on asphalt as
Pirelli gears up to supply tyres 

exclusively to the World
Rally Championship from
2021-2024.

Pirelli’s rally boss Terenzio
Testoni explained one of the
objectives of the test was to
assess how the increased power
and downforce of the latest
World Rally Cars affect
tyre wear, performance
and degradation.

“That’s going to be
particularly important when it
comes to gravel,” said Testoni. 

“On the world championship,
around 80 per cent of the events
are on gravel. Luckily, the
gravel roads we are testing on –
which were previously used on
Rally Italy – are among the
most demanding gravel stages
in the world. It’s important
that we work methodically
in order to measure our
progress accurately.”

Mikkelsen covered
approximately 170 miles each 
day in Sardinia.

ITALIAN TEST KICKS OFF PIRELLI’S NEW ERA IN WRC’S TOP FLIGHT

WRC’S RISING
STARS GET DATES

ByGrahamLister

TheYpresRally’s inclusion
onthisyear’sWorldRally
Championshipcalendarisset
tobefinalisedthisweekwith
newsthatRallyTurkeybosses
haveagreedtoorganisetheir
eventsevendaysearlierthan
originallyplanned.

MotorsportNewsunderstands
RallyTurkeywillnowtakeplace
fromSeptember17-20with
theYpresRallyslotting infrom
October2-4,adate thatorganisers
inBelgiumhaveinsisted is the  
onlyworkableoption.

BigSpabreak
Historywillbemadeif theYpres
Rallydoesgetelevated instatus.
While theopeningtwolegswillbe
basedaroundthehistoricmarket
town, the third legatSpa-
Francorchampswillcoincidewith
theWorldRXofBeneluxeventat
theBelgianGrandPrixvenue.

Itwillbe thefirst timethat the
WRCwillhaveappearedonthe
samebillingasanotherFIAworld
championshipalthoughthe
exact formathasyet toberevealed
in termsofhowtheWorldRX
trackwillbe incorporated into  
the itinerary.

Belgian round set for Spa and is due to be confirmed with an early October 2020 slot

RUBBER STAMP IMMINENT FOR  
YPRES’S UNIQUE WRC EVENT

TheYpresstageswill
be added to the roster

RALLY NEWS

Hyundai and Toyota’s
development drivers have
had their programmes for 
the remainder of 2020
confirmed.

Pierre-Louis Loubet, the
WRC2 champion and a
member of the Hyundai
Junior Driver programme,
was meant to start his bid  
on Rally Portugal in
May before the event
was cancelled amid the
Covid-19 pandemic.

He will now begin his
campaign on Rally Estonia
with Turkey, Germany and
Italy also on his schedule,
which drops from the
planned nine rounds to four.

To prepare, Loubet was
included in Hyundai’s line-
up on the Rally Stars event
last weekend with French
squad 2C Competition
running his Hyundai i20
Coupe WRC.

Meanwhile, Toyota has
confirmed Takamoto
Katsuta’s schedule for the
remainder of 2020. Having
last competed on Rally
Sweden in February, the
Toyota Gazoo Racing WRC
Challenge Program driver
will be entered in a fourth
Yaris WRC in Estonia,
Germany, Italy and Japan,
assuming his home event
runs as planned from 
November 19-22.

Incrediblechallenge
CraigBreen, lastyear’sYpres
winner, saidhewouldbe
“bouncing”ifhewasoffered the
chance toreturn toBelgium.

Althoughheisbeingtippedto
drive the thirdfactoryHyundai
onRallyEstonia,hisEuropean
RallyChampionshipprogramme
remainshispriority in2020.

However,withnoERCevent
scheduledfor theYpresweekend,
theIrishmanhassaidhewould
jumpat thechance ifasked.

“Itwillbeanincredible
challenge,”BreentoldMotorsport
News.“Lastyear therallywas
inJunewithreally, reallywarm
temperatures. InOctober it’sgoing
tobea lotmore trickyandalotmore
muddy.Theditchesandthesidesof
theroadswillbe thatbit softer, the
farming traffic will be more at that 

timeofyearsowewillbe infora
lot trickierYpres than we know 
frombefore.”

Newexperience
AlthoughBreenhasknowledge
of theYpresRally,hehasyet to
drive theHyundai i20Coupe
WRConasphaltbefore.

“[Hyundai team-mate]Thierry
[Neuville]did therally lastyear
in theworldcarandhedidmakea
coupleof remarks that itwasfairly
fast inplaces. Itwillbeachallenge
as thingswillbecominganawful
lot faster thantheydoin theR5.

“Ihaven’tdriventheHyundai
worldcarbeforeonTarmacand
Ihaven’tdoneaTarmacrally
inaworldcarsinceSpain in
2018andit’sa longold time
soI’ddefinitely like to get back  
at it again.”

Spa will play host to both the World RX and WRC together





RALLY NEWS

By Luke Barry

There could be absolutely
no forest rallies held in
the UK for the rest of
2020 should the next
UK government meeting
on mass gatherings decide
they can’t be held.

Currently, social gatherings
cannot exceed 30 people in
England and Wales while that
number is halved in Scotland.
As a consequence, all events
of any type on Forestry
Commission land have been
outlawed until October when 

the UK government is next set
to review these restrictions.

The Galloway Hills Rally has
therefore been provisionally
rescheduled from September 19
to October 31. But other events
like the Nicky Grist Stages,
rescheduled to November 28,
were cancelled last week –
taking the BTRDAseries with  
it – because there were too
many variables to make it
viable.And the fate of the
Wexford Stages on September
7-8 will be decided onAugust
11, the day after the next Irish
Government announcement is 

Restrictions on mass gatherings could curtail plans to go rallying in the woods

FEARS FOR FOREST RALLYING’S 
COMEBACK THIS SEASSON

LEPLEY SURE HE COULD HAVE  
BEATEN PETCH IN BTRDA

McERLEAN PREPARED FOR
TOUGH BATTLE IN ITALYMcNULTY RETURNS TO RALLYING WITH LATEST FIESTA R5
JoshMcErleanis lookingforward
tomeasuringhimselfagainst
some“fiercecompetition”onthis
weekend’sRallydiAlbainItaly,
his first rally inoverfourmonths.

McErlean’s isoneof16Hyundai
i20R5’sontheevent, including
WRCstarsCraigBreenand
DaniSordoandfellowIrishmen
CallumDevine,JoshMoffett
andPhilipAllen.

“There’sa lotofbignamesthere,
goodbenchmarks to see where 
we’reat,”
McErlean
(right) told
MN.“We’re
definitely
against fierce
competition
butyouhaveto
goagainst
themsome
timeanditwill
begoodtosee
whatourpaceis
likeagainst themandseewhat
wehavetoimproveon.”

McErleanenjoyedateston
Tuesdaybut isheadinginto
thecompleteunknown.

Hesaid:“I thinkit’sgoing
tobequitenewtome, it’sa lotof
mountain terrainsotheelevation
changeisquitea lot. [But] I’vedone
myresearchsoIdon’t thinkIcan
be more prepared on that front.”

Tim McNulty looks set to
return to rallying for the first
time since the 2016 Galway
International Rally having
acquired a Ford Fiesta R5 Mk2.

Any outings the 2011 Irish
Tarmac champion McNulty
makes this year in the right-
hand-drive McGeehan
Motorsport-run carwill
help as he builds towards the
National Rally Championship.

“That’s where I am headed
next year,” McNulty told MN. 

“It is a well-organised
championship, the people
behind it are great and the
events are of a very high
standard. I’m looking forward
to getting started.

“I have been following R5
from a distance fora few years
now and it is clear the Fiesta
is a great car,” he added.
“M-Sport has done a fantastic
job with it and the set-up is
perfect forIrishTarmac. I
didn’t want a car that would 

require me having to spend
a lot of time tweaking it.A
Fiesta using Reigersuspension 
and Michelin tyres with
Derek running it is a
winning combination.”

McNulty’s Fiesta is one of
three Mk2s to be delivered
to Ireland recently. Cathan
and ConorMcCourt have
an example as does Ryan
Loughran, while will be for
hire through his NPLRally
Hire & Preparation firm.

BTRDASilverStarchampion
GeorgeLepleyis“optimistic”
hecouldhavewontheGold
Star title thisyeardespite
trailingStephenPetchby
35pointsafter tworounds.

Butwith theseriesnow
cancelled, theMitsubishi
LancerE10driverhasbeen
forcedtoreassesshisplans.

LepleytoldMN:“Optimistic
asIam,Istill thought thatwe
wereinwithashotof the
championshipknowingwhat
we have in the tank. I’m set up 

forBTRDAsoI’ll still tryand
dotheWyedeanif ithappens.”

SomeUKdrivershave
enteredralliesabroad,
particularly inBelgium,Lepley
isnotsure“howcomfortableI’d
feel”headingelsewherewith
theriskofasecondwaveof
Covid-19.“Nextyearmaybe
different,”hesaid.“Imight
lookatdoingsomeTarmac
butwe’ll seewhathappenswith
BritishRallyChampionship
andBTRDA.Wejustwant
to get past coronavirus.” 

Forestuse
is in doubt

SweetLambchange
Organisersofthepostponed
SweetLambRallyTimeTrialare
consideringswitchingtheevent
toastagerallywhenitruns later
intheyear.MNunderstands
somecompetitorsrefrainedfrom
enteringthetimetrialastheywere
uneasyaboutcompetingwithouta
co-driver,butswitchingtheevent’s
formatwouldhikecosts.An
October31orNovember1date
hasbeenmooted,buttheGalloway
HillsRallypotentiallyclashing could 
complicatematters.

M-Sportboss rallying
M-SportteamprincipalRich
MIllener isamongtheentries into
nextmonth’sM-SportReturnto
RallyStages.Millenerhasn’tdriven
sincethe2016MalcolmWilsonRally
butwillmakecompeteinaFiesta
R2onthisone-offspecialevent.
StephenPetch,CharliePayneand
JohnStoneallbringFiestaWRCs
toGreystokewithFrankBirdareal
victorythreat inaFocusWRC07.
ScottishdriversFreddieMilne,
RoryYoungandWelshmanHugh 
Hunter leadtheR5brigade.

208R5headsforMNCRC
MNCircuitChampionshipregular
JohnGriffithshasswappedhis
SubaruImprezaforaPeugeot208
T16R5inabidtoclosethegapto
thefrontrunners.GriffithstoldMN
he“wantstogotoarallyandnot
havetowriteoffthefirsthalfa
dozenspots”tobettermachinery.
Headded:“Iwanttohaveachance
atwinningarally. Iwant ittobe
down to me [and] not the car.”

IN BRIEF

Peugeot power for Griffiths

due. If it does run, overseas
competitors won’t be allowed.

The M-Sport Return to Rally
Stages onAugust 22 however
can still run as Gresytoke is a 
privately owned forest.

Carlisle Stages rally
manager Colin Heppenstall
has written a document
detailing how he plans to
run the rally on October 24
with recommendations on
how rallying can restart on
forestry land. The paper has
been passed onto Motorsport
UK but the decision lies in the
Forestry Commission’s hands.

When asked how confident
he is that forest rallying will
happen, Heppenstall told MN:
“It is 25% down I would say. It
is entirely down to the head
office of Forestry England with
regards to whether they want to
allow any events on their land
this year. The main forestry
man in Kielder has said he
expects there to be no rallying
whatsoever this year but he said
he’d put my paper forward, so
we’ll just have to wait and see.

“Single venues can always be
locked down and stop spectators
coming in because it’s 

spectators that are the problem,”
Heppenstall added. “[That’s
why] circuit rallying is not a
problem because it’s a single 
venue, it’s got fences all
around it and the owners
MotorSport Vision can control
spectators on the track and
trace scenario The ‘motorsport
bubble’can get away with it
through self-declaring you
don’t have Covid-19.”

Heppenstall expects events in
early 2021 to still be governed
by Covid-19 restrictions with
“smaller entries dictated by the 
Forestry Commission.”

Photos: Jakob Ebrey
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Mitsubishi ace Lepley says people’s health is more important than going rallying

McNulty’s is chassis two, driven here by Eric Camilli



ByHalRidge

Rallycross legendPer
Eklundwill joindoubleWorld
RallycrosschampionJohan
Kristofferssonandcompete
inRallyXNordic’sheadline
SupercarcategoryatArvika
inSwedennextweek.

Thepairmadetheir rallycross
returns in the long-awaitedseason-
openeratHoljes inSweden, for
theopeningtworoundsofRallyX
Nordicearlier thismonth.Driving
aKristofferssonMotorsportbuilt
andnowredevelopedVolkswagen
Polo,Kristofferssonclaimedvictory
inwetconditionsduringroundtwo.

FormerEuropeanrallycross
championEklund,meanwhile,
madehis first rallycrossSupercar
start in fiveyears in theLegends 
category,drivingoneofhis
team’sVolkswagenBeetle
Supercars,a fortnightafterhis
74thbirthday.Hefinishedfifth.

Kristoffersson will continue to race

hisownsquad’sPolo–andnot
theworks-builtcarhewillcontest
WorldRXwith thisyear–although
hewill test thatcar in thenext two
weeks inSweden.Eklundagain
drivehisBeetle.

“It’sgreat thatwehaveaworld
championdrivingatourhome
race inArvika,”EklundtoldMN.
“Johangrewupinmytent in the
paddock, it’s reallygoodhewill
do this racebefore the world
championship begins.”

Motorsport News understands
that Eklund may also race in
the European Rallycross
Championship round at Holjes,
subject to getting an entry,
alongside the opening round of the
World Rallycross Championship
next month. Frenchman Herve
Lemonnier raced a Citroen DS3
in selected World RX rounds last
year, aged 72, but Eklund would
be the oldest participant of a World
RX event in any of the categories 
should he compete.

Big names to line up for Arvika outing in preparation for possible further outings during the 2020 season

EKLUND AND KRISTOFFERSSON TEAM 
UP FOR RALLYCROSS NORDIC ROUND

Photos: Nordic RX,Trevor Coulson

RALLY STARS JOIN RX REGULARS FOR CLUBMANS SEASON OPENER
Former British Historic Rally
champion Paul Barrett, who
claimed the title in 2018,
is one of two experienced
rally contenders switching to
rallycross for the opening rounds 
of the BTRDAClubmans
Rallycross Championship at
Pembrey next week.

The double-header event, in
which the South Wales circuit
will run in a different direction
on each day, features an almost
60-car entry, including Barrett
in his converted Ford Escort G3
in the SuperModified category,
and former British Rally
Championship driver Chris 

Wheeler, in a Ford Fiesta R1.
Five drivers have signed up

for the Production 4x4 category,
with only Bradley Sampson in a
Mitsubishi Lancer E6 driving
anything other than a Subaru
Impreza. Former BTRDAJunior
competitorAbbie McGuinness
has stepped up to the Production
category with her Volkswagen
Lupo, while Luke Constantine,
the overall BTRDAchampion
for the last two years, is targeting
a record third crown and remains
in the Junior division.

Nine drivers are entered for
the Junior category, with
Corey Padgett, Owen Robbins 

and Kacper Potyra all making
their series debut. Supercar
driver Mike Manning, a local
to Pembrey, is expected to race
his Ford Fiesta Supercar on the
second day of the event, in
preparation for his recently-
announced 5 Nations British  
RX campaign this year.

The final round of the
Clubmans series at Knockhill
in Scotland has been moved a
week to October 25 to avoid a
clash with the 5 Nations British
Rallycross Championship’s
third round at Pembrey.

Atest day will be held at
Knockhill on October 24.

CASH PRIZE ON OFFER TO TEMPT ENTRIES IN RETRO RALLYCROSS
TheRetroRallycross
Championship’sexpandedfour-
wheeldrivecategoryfor2020will
includeacashprizeof£1000.

Carsupto theendof1999will
beeligible in therevisedclass to
allowmorefour-wheeldrive
machines to compete, alongside  

anumberofGroupBmachines.
RetroRXfounderShirley

GibsontoldMotorsportNews:
“Therearesomelovelycarsout
therenotcurrentlycompetingin
theSupercarclass. Ihate to think
of themsitting ingarageswhen
we have a public eager to see them 

backoutontrack.Thenewclass
andrevisedcutoffhassparked
interest fromnewcompetitors
toRetroRallycross, theregulations
aresimpleand,asalways inRetro,
it’sabouthavingfun.”

Theclasswill joinBritishRX
for three points-scoring rounds at 

LyddenHillandPembrey.
Supercar racerAndyGranthas
committed to thecategorywith
hisWillGollop-builtFordFocus,
inwhichAndrewJordanraced
inBritishRXin2006and2007,
while IanFlitneywill drive a 
Subaru Impreza. Classic ex-Will Gollop machine will be on track again

A host of new names will be on the entry list when the BTRDA series returns

INTERNATIONAL STARS JOIN BRX SUPER1600 GRID
Apair of international
drivers have signed up to
compete in the Super1600
category of the 5 Nations
British Rallycross
Championship this year,
while the season finale at
Mondello Park is in question
due to a recent Motorsport
Ireland announcement.

Latvian Roberts Vitols and
Belgian Nick Snoeys will race
a Peugeot 206 and Ford Ka
respectively in the Super1600
class.ALatvian Super1600
champion, Vitols raced in
the Motorsport UK Junior 

Rallycross Championship
last year with Peter Gwynne
Motorsport and also competed
in his home round of the RX
Academy series in Riga.

He will drive his own
Provento Racing-run 206 in
the 5 Nations series this year,
basing the car in the UK.

Snoeys, meanwhile, has
experience of racing in both
the Super1600 and Touring
Car categories but will
compete in a new Ford Ka in
2020. He tested the car
recently at Essay in France.

But they may not get to race 

at Mondello Park in Ireland  
in November after
Motorsport Ireland
announced that “effective
immediately, all Motorsport
Ireland events will be
restricted to competitors and
service crew members who
are resident on the island of
Ireland, until further notice.

Motorsport News
understands that Mondello
Park remains confident
of being able to host the
5 Nations BRX round
in November, some four 
months away. 

Mondelloevent
is under threat
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Neal isathree-
time title winner

Neal: fondmemoriesof
the Super Touring era

B
ryanAdamsbeganhis
16-weekstretchatnumberone
intheUKsingleschartwith
(EverythingIDo)IDoitFor
Youinmid-July1991.Onthat
sameSundayhetopped
thelist,MattNealmadehis

BritishTouringCarChampionshipdebut.
MuchlikeAdams, itwas thestartofanepicrunfor

Neal toowhichhasyet tofinish.Therehavebeen
somespeedbumpsalongtheway,buthehasbeen
afixture in theBritishTouringCarChampionship.
Hehasfeaturedineveryseasonsince2003.

He lifted £250,000 from BTCC organisers by
becoming the first privateer in a modern era to
win a round outright when he claimed victory at
Donington Park in 1999. He has been a factory
driver for four teams. He sparked a 15-year-old
war with rival Jason Plato. He has overseen
Honda’s reintroduction to the championship
as a works team. He has taken over the reins
of the family Team Dynamics operation and,
more recently, has overseen the racing careers
of his sons Henry and Will.

Withallof thatgoingon, it isawonder the6ft6in
driver foundtimetositdownandtackle theMN
readers’ question, but we are grateful that he did.

A VIEW FROM THE
TOP OF BRITISH
TOURING CARS

MATT
NEAL

The three-time champion pulls up
a chair and answers the readers’

questions. By Matt James



Photos: Motorsport Images, Jakob Ebrey

Neal isstill fightingat
the front of the grid

Firstwinin1999
wasacashjackpot

Question:“Whydidyouchoose tostart
yourcareer in tin-tops?YoudidFord
FiestasandProductionSaloonsbefore 
steppingupto theBritishTouring  
CarChampionship.”
JackCrowther
Viaemail
MattNeal:“Ididhaveapassionfor
touringcarsoverFormula1,although
Ihavealwayshadaninterest inall forms
ofmotorsportandIamafanofFormula1.
But IalwayssawFormula1as just
unachievable. It is tooelitist.Touring
carswasmorefor themanin thestreet.
Sometimeswewill sit inaBritishTouring
CarChampionshipdrivers’briefingand
someonenewcomesinandyouhear them
talk. I immediately think‘oh,he’s tooposh
forhere’!Thetouringcarchampionship is
moreworkingclass.Maybenotworking
class,butmorehonest,morereal.

“Inever thought Iwouldrace. Iwanted
to,desperately,but Inever thought it
wouldhappen.Somekidsnowsetout
withagoal that theyaregoingtobein this
categoryor thatcategory–theywant tobe
in the BTCC by the time they are 12 years 

old,orsomething,andtheymakeit.
Inever reallyhadthat.”
MN:Notevenwith the influenceofyour
dadSteve,whohadbeenaclasswinner in
theBritishTouringCarChampionship in
the1960s inhisownright?
MattNeal:“Yes,he tookmetoacouple
of races,buthewasoutof thegameby
then. Igot intomotorbikes, Iusedto love
that. IenjoyedmotocrossandIusedtodo
thatcompetitively. Ididn’tdoanykarting
oranythinglike that. Iusedtomuckabout
onanythingmotorisedout in thefields.
Idid motocrossracingfor fouryears,but
mydadgotmeintocars, just togetme
awayfrommotorbikes.”
MN: Isn’t thatbecauseyouhadahabitof
hurtingyourselfonmotorbikes?
MattNeal:“Iknockedmyselfarounda
fewtimes.Mindyou, Iamstilldoingthat
thesedays–injuringmyself is something
Iamprettygoodat!”

Question:“Earlieroninyour life,was
thereanykindofmotorsportinghero
thatyouhad,excluding you father?”
Shelby Buchan

Viaemail
MattNeal:“WhenIwasyounger, itwas
probably thebigFormula1driversof
the time:NikiLaudaandJamesHunt.
IwasalwaysaLaudafanforsomereason,
Idon’tknowwhy. I thoughthisstylewas
cool. JamesHuntneverdid it forme,but
Laudadid–IguessI lovedtheFerrarisof
thatperiodandI likedtheway he went 
abouthismotorsport.”

Didyouever imagineyour career would 
stretchforso long?
ChrisNorman
Viaemail
MattNeal:“No. Ihavealwayssaid toany
kidswhocometome,or to theirparents,
foradvice. Ialwayssay, firstly, togeta
goodeducation.Theyusuallyyawn,but
it is important.Andthentheyalsoneed
tohaveanestablishedexit strategy.They
lookatmelikeIhavegonemad.The
educationis importantbecause ithelps
youwith theexit strategyandyouhave
somethingelse todo.Thereareonlya
fewofuswhohavemanagedtomakea
career out of national motorsport. We have

managedtostay there longterm,and
youcouldprobablycount themonyour
fingers.Mycareercouldhaveended
numerous time,andifyoudohavea
goodeducation, it setsyouupfor that
momentandalso, itmakesyouawiser
moreroundedpersonifyoudoendup
drivingforaprofessional team.Ithelps
youtalkingto teambosses,engineers,
sponsors,etc. It isabout thebusiness
side too.”
MN:That isallwellandgoodMatt,but
youdon’tseemtohaveanexit strategy
yourself…you’vegoneonforever...
MattNeal:“Iknow,andthat iswhat
worriesme!Ihavenevergivenup, I
alwayshaveworkedinbetweenall the
racedrivingyouhavedone.Youget
people like[2002and2004British
TouringCarchampion]JamesThompson
–IrememberspeakingtohimintheSuper
Touringdays in the1990swhentheyhad
cut the testingdown.I ranghimandhe
toldmehewasbored,becauseheusedto
donothingapart fromrace. Iwould tell
himthat Iwasflatout,workingreally
hard. I am not saying which way was right:

soundlikehemighthavehadit spoton
andnotme.But Ihavealwaysworked.
Inmycareer, Ihavealwaysgonefroma
feast toafamine–althoughI thinkIhave
probablybeenonthefaminesidemore
thanthefeast side.Butworkingandracing
hasgivenmeasteadyincome,enough
topaythemortgageandsendthekids to
schoolandhaveagoodcareer.

“I remembersayingto[currentBTCC
rivalandup-and-comer]JakeHill the
otherdaythat toughexperiences, the
crapones, inanysport teachesyoua
whole lotmore thanagoodexperience.
SoIalways thinkthatwhenIhavebeen
inbadcars–andIhavebeeninsometruly
crapones–ithasmademeabetter,more
roundedperson.Adriverandaperson.
There isasayingI like touse:acalm sea 
doesn’tmakeagreatsailor.”

Question:“Ifyoucouldrace inone
iconic[touringcar] livery, what  
would itbe?”
HarryAdams
ViaTwitter
Matt Neal: “I always lovedtheBastos

continued on page 14

Fresh-faced: Matt Neal ready to make his touring car debut in 1991
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TheIntegrahelped
Nealto2005-06titles

Leadingthe
pack in 1999
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A third championship crown came in the Honda Civic Type R in 2010

Neal’s return to the BTCC came in the egg:sport Vauxhall operation

livery,andIwas luckyenoughtoget to
driveacarwith that liverywhenIdrove
DavidClark’scaratGoodwood.That
isprettycoolandiconic. Itwouldbelively
tobringsomeonelikeLabatt’sbackto
touringcars too,because thatonewas
prettyspecial toowhenitwas onthe  
FordSierraCosworths.”

Question:“Is thecontemptbetween 
youandJasonPlatoreal? Oris  
itpantomime?”
JakeSanderson
Viaemail
MattNeal:“Therehavebeenpointsover
the last20yearswhere ithasbeenmore
real thanyouwouldbelieve,honestly.
If Icouldhavegot tohishouse, Iwould
haveburnt itdown!Iwouldhavepaid
goodmoneyforhimnot tobe in theseries
in thefollowingseason.Butnowthathas
happenedandhisprogrammeisonhold
for2020, Iamactuallyquitesadabout it.
Weweregoodfriendsbeforewefellout.
TheproblemwithJasonis thathereels
meinandthenhestabsmein theback.
Iusedto take it reallypersonally,but it is
notpersonalagainstme. I reactandIfight
back,whichIamnotsure theothersdo.
It is just Jason’sway, it ishiswayofgiving
itout. Ihave learnedthatover theyears
andwegetonnowandIwillmisshimnot
beingin thechampionship. Iquite like
himbeingthere,althoughIcan’tbelieve I 
amsayingthat.”
MN:But theBTCC,certainly in the
2000s,wasallabout thebattlesbetween
youtwo…
MattNeal:“RacingwithJasonwasthe
only time I have actually pleaded for 

pointsonmylicence. I rememberat
Snettertononeyear [2006].Weallhadup
to12pointsallowedonour licenceand
thenyougotbanned.Wehadfoundout
thatJasonwasonninepoints. In therace,
Ihadhit Jasonupthebackcominginto
Corambecausehehadbrake-checkedme.
Iwent thoughbut,at thenextcorner,he
justhadmeoff.Heretaliated.Thehad
meinfrontof theofficialsandtheywere
goingtodomeformypart in it. I saidOK,
but ifyouputpointsonmylicencebut
they’d[theofficials]alwayssaid that
retaliationwasafarworse thingtodo.So
putpointsonmylicence, fine,but they
should,but rights,do that toJasontoofor
his retaliation.Theyaskedus to leave the
buscankeptuswaitingforabouthalf
anhour.Theycalledusbackin,andthey
askedus toshakeandmakeupandcalm
down.Iwasbeggingfor thepoints tobe
issuedonour licenceswhichwould  
havegivenJasonaban…”

Question:“What is thebest swear word 
tousewhilecrashing?”
WilliamH
ViaTwitter
MattNeal:“Ithas to be ‘bollocks’,  
doesn’t it?”

Question:DidMattevermakefriends
withColinMcRaeafterKnockhill in
1992[where thepaircollidedduring
McRae’sguestouting for Prodrive]?
JamieMiller
ViaFacebook
MattNeal:“No, IstruggledwithColin.
Ihavefallenoutwitha lotofpeopleover
the years, the list is endless. Normally, 

withallof them,youmakethingsup
andarefriendsafterwards. It is like
playgroundpoliticsnormally.But
ColinandInever reallymadethingsup,
althoughIgetongreatwithhisbrother
Alisterandalwayshavedone.”
MN:Didyoucomeacrosseachother
muchafter that incident,becauseyou
movedindifferentcircles really…
MattNeal:“Notreally–I justkeptmy
distanceandIdon’t thinkhereallygavea
shitaboutme. Iwasn’t reallyonhis radar.”

Question:“Whathasbeenyour 
favouriteBTCCcar ever?”
GedBurnett
Viaemail
MN:Andalso,what isyourfavouritecar
tohavedrivenofall time,becauseyou
havetackledquiteafewdisciplines?
MattNeal:“Peoplehaveaskedmethis.
While I lovedtheBMWM3,Iwouldhave
tosayit isprobably the lastgeneration
ofSuperTourers in1999and2000.They
werepretty trick todrive, reallygood
fun.Youhavetoremember that theywere
properlyonaknifeedgewith lotsofaero
andalso theywereonskinnier tyres.
Theywere twoinchesnarrower than
whatwerunnow.”
MN:Butwhenthecarsweresowell
developed,didn’t theracingsuffera
littlebit?
MattNeal:“Itdid.Youwould lose the
downforcewhenyoufollowedanother
car.But todriveandtoget themost
fromthem, theywereexhilarating.But
theracingisbetternow,but theywere
bettercars todrive.”
MN: And your favourite car overall?

MattNeal:“IhavedrivenAustralian
V8,but Ididn’tgetonwith them.Wejust
didn’tclick,andI triedovera10-year
periodtomaster them.Itwas toughtoget
myheadaroundthem.There isa lot todo
with thespool reardifferential.Theyare
niche things todrive,andyoueitherget it
oryoudon’t.Myself, JamesThompson,
FabrizioGiovanardi,awhole loadofus
didn’t reallyget it.

“Probablyoneof thecars thatscaredme
themost,andwhenIgot in it for thefirst
timeIwaswonderingwhat theheckIwas
doing,was theListerLeMansSunbeam
Tiger IdroveatGoodwood. Iwondered
whatonearthIwasdoingdrivingthat,but
afterawhile itbecameabitofadrug. Igot
addicted to it, andafter that first time, I
lookedforwardto tryingto tamethebeast:
althoughitwasahorrorstory in thewet.

“Sometimes inmotocrossIwouldhave
agreat raceandthinkIhadriddenthebest
IcouldandIwas11th. Iwouldcomeaway
morechuffed thanif Ihadapodium.
Somepeoplesayit isallaboutwinning,
but that isnot thecaseforme. If Icancome
awaysatisfiedwithmyperformance,and
feelingIhavedonethenest jobyoucan,
thenthat itwhat it isaboutandIgot that
feelingwith theLister.

“Thebest raceI thoughIeverdrovewas
atBathurst in1998,eventhoughwedidn’t
win it [NealwassharingSuperTouring
NissanPrimerawithStevenRichardsand
camesecond]. Itwashowweachieved
that result,howweworkedtogether
andhowtheroutewas toget there.”
MN:Well, that takesusontoanother
thing,becauseyouhavehadtodevelopso
many new cars in the British Touring Car 

Championship,andthat issomething  
youhavealwayssaidyouhave
reallyenjoyed…
MattNeal:“There isgoodandbad.
Sometimes there issomesoul-searching,
but that isapartof the jobIenjoy.The
prospectsof theBritishTouringCar
Championshipgoinghybrid in2022is
reallyexciting. Iwasagainst it tostartwith
becauseeveryonewasscaredabout the
costsof it.Butnow,Iamexcited,because
itbringsanewelement to itandthedrivers
willhave touse therebrainsabitmore in
termsofracecraft.Themoreyouhaveto
thinkabout itandthe lessyoujust thrash
about thebetter.Oneof the things that
JasonPlato,ColinTurkington,myself
andothershavecomplainedabout in
recentyears in theBritishTouringCar
Championship is that the tyresare too
good.Anydriverwithanylevelofability
togoandthrash the tyresaroundandthey
wouldstandupto it.Wewere tryingto
convincesupplierDunloptodetunethe
tyresabit so there isnostrategyandit
involves thedriversmore.Ofcourse, that
mighthaveled tomorefailures,whichis
somethingDunlopwouldn’thavebeen
tookeenon.That’snotgoodforbusiness,
but theracemanagementsidewould  
havebeensomuchstronger.”

Question:“Whichdriverwouldyou
like tohavehadasa team-mate that  
youneverdid?”
LeoBarclay
Viaemail
MattNeal:“ProbablySteveSoper.
I thinkhewas theultimate teamplayer
and he is a phenomenal driver and still is.  



Ihavehugerespect forhim.Heisprobably
the ultimate touring car driver of all
time. I remember going to Hockenheim
in about 1992 for the DTM, and every
time homegrown hero Hans Stuck went
into the old stadium section, the whole
crowd went wild. Steve Soper was
the only other driver who got the same
reaction: they loved him over there, a
real hero and he was a non-German.

“Once you get know him, he is a great
bloke. When I was driving a BMW in
the early 1990s, I went to Munnich to
the BMW awards evening. I remember 
the boss of BMW standing up and
describing his DTM drivers. He
described Jo Winkelhock as ‘warning
the hearts of the crowd’, and Roberto
Ravaglia as the ‘thinking man’and
Johnny Cecotto as the ‘businessman’.
When he got to Steve Soper, he was
described as an ‘English terrier, who
bites hard and to the bone and he
doesn’t let go’. I thought that was as
good a description of Steve as I have
ever heard.”
MN: You always seem to have built up
a very strong bond with the team-mates
that you have had. Is that important to
you? Dan Eaves, Gordon Shedden, and
now Dan Cammish,You have always
worked as a team within a team…
Matt Neal: “I like to think that, because
when I raced in Europe in the early part
of the 2000s, I didn’t really get on with
Fabrizio Giovanardi. Then I was team-
mates with him at Vauxhall in 2008 and
2009 in the BTCC and we really hit it
off: I still speak to him now regularly.
I am not so precious as to think I will be 

the fastest all the time – and I always
thought that was maybe Jason Plato’s
weak point. In fact, it is not just Jason,
but some drivers just can’t compute
that someone else in the same car can be
faster. I liken it to golf or snooker: we
all have our good days and bad days.
Why can you sometimes perform like
an ace and just be slightly off it on other
days? It happens.

“Sometimes in motor racing it just
doesn’t click but you have to get on
with the job. If team-mates are faster
than me, I won’t let it eat away at me. I
would just look at the data and try and
learn and make myself better for next
time I am in the car. I also think it is just
about the journey of life. I remember
[motorcycle champion] Carl Fogarty
saying something: he said that he never
enjoyed any of his race wins or any of
his championships because as soon as
he had won a race he was thinking about
the next one. I could relate to that. I went
through those periods.You wake up
and you realise that you have to enjoy
the journey too.You see some young
drivers who really don’t get that even
now. Otherwise, you get to the end and
you look back and you think ‘what was
that all about? Why have I done this?’”
MN: With Gordon Shedden, it seemed
that you almost helped him become the 
driver he is today…
Matt Neal: “I watched him grow. I
enjoyed that. When he came to us, he
wouldn’t have a drink for a week before
each race. We soon kicked that out of
him! He wouldn’t go to the gym either,
so I knocked that out of him too. Now  

he is addicted to cycling and he works
out. He has learned, and that will pay
him back long term because you have
to look after yourself. Gone are the days
of the drivers like Ian Flux and Gerry
Marshall [hard-drinking, hard-playing
drivers].You can’t do that anymore,
that doesn’t exist.

“With Gordon, sometimes we would
do the debriefs and I would hear what
he was saying, and I would question
his feedback and ask ‘are you sure you
might not be thinking this, rather than
what you’ve said?’. “Could this be the
answer?’. We would have a debate
about things. I was on my own for a lot
in the 1990s [without a team-mate],
and it is incredibly hard on your own.
Steve Soper was very kind to me –
I didn’t have him as a team-mate, but
I could go to him and ask questions and
he was always open. I was just craving
information. So one thing I have tried
to do with [current team-mate] Dan
Cammish is be open. He has come from
one-make formulas, pretty much, like
Porsches and Formula Ford. In those,
you can’t change a lot. Now he has come
to a BTCC car where you can change so
many things. He was almost completely
lost but he is a very fast learned – almost
as fast as he is on the track – and it has
been rewarding to be able to help.”

Question: “Do you listen to music
to motivate yourself before any of  
the races?”
Russell Scobie
Via email
Matt Neal:“No, I don’t. I know Fabrizio 

Giovanardiusedto though:hewould
walkaroundthepaddockwithhis
earphonesonlisteningtoInsomnia
fromFaithless. I justprefer tosit in
silenceandgathermythoughts. Iwill
squirrelawayin theofficeandget five
or10minutesandjust chill out and  
clearmymind.”

Question:“Wouldyoumakewayfor
yoursons[HenryandWillbothrace
regularly in tin-tops] torace inthe
BritishTouringCar Championship?”
Tinmanphoto
Viatwitter
Question: “Do you see yourself
following your dad as a team 
principal?”
Daniel Kerr
Via facebook
Matt Neal: “Yes to both. I am in a
difficult situation bringing Henry and
Will into the team though. One because
it is incestuous to bring your own family
in when you are under pressure from
sponsors, backers and Honda and you
have to deliver. But look at what getting
into a good car did for the careers of
drivers like JamesThompson and Jason
Plato. I had to fight my way through and
I am lucky I made it and that goes for
drivers like Jake Hill today. It has been a
battle. It is, though, very tempting to put
Henry in a car.When Gordon Shedden
left the team, we came up with a shortlist
of six drivers we wanted to replace him,
and I put Henry’s name on the list.
Honda, and the then managing director
then Dave Hodges, is very astute and he
said that he thought Henry needed more 

time, and I agreed with him.That’s
fair enough.You have to try tobe
impartialabout it.”
MN:Whatsortofaracingdadareyou
then?Areyouhands-off?
MattNeal:“Istepbackandbethere
foradvice. Iwasmorehandsontostart
withbutas theykidsgrowup, theyhave
tostartmakingdecisionsfor themselves
becauseIamnotgoingtobearound
forever–althoughIwant tobearound
fora longwhileyet.Theyhavetomake
theirownpathway. Iwill try todirect them
fromthesidelines if I thinktheyaregoing
wrong,andIwillgiveadvice,but Iwill
takea littlebitofabackseat. Iamnot  
likemyowndadthough,hegets
properstressed.”
MN:Sowhatabout the teamprincipal
question:well,youareoneanyway,
aren’tyou…?
MattNeal:“Ithasbeenmylife,andIhave
afairbitofexperience–both in and out of 
theofficials’bus…”

Question:“Doyouhaveanything
left toachieve inyour career you want  
toachieve?”
EmmaFacey
Viatwitter
MattNeal:“IwantafourthBTCCtitle,
thatwouldbecool,butmaybeIamgetting
abitoldnow.There isonething: if I finish
mycareerandIhaven’thaveracedatLe
Mans, thatwillbearegret I suppose. It isa
realbucket-list thing. Ihavehadchances
andtherehaseitherbeenacalendarclash
or thebudget tobringto thedrivewas just
toomuch.But, if itdoesn’thappen, Iain’t
done too badly. I can’t really complain.”n

Roughandtumble:the
unusual Civic Tourer
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Neal, here at Oran Park, struggled to click with Australian V8sThe all-important BTCC trophy

Success with the Arena International factory Honda Civic in 2003

Neal’s relationship with Gordon Shedden (left) was a strong bond

Neal learned a lot during a spell as a factory Vauxhall man in 2008-09
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THE WARRIORS WHO WILL FIGHT
THE BATTLES OF BRITAIN

Entrant:Mercedes-AMG
PetronasF1Team
Chassis:F1W11
Engine:Mercedes-AMGF1M11
Ifthefirstthreeraceshave
shownusanything, ithas
demonstratedthat2020will
beabattlebetweenLewis
HamiltonandValtteriBottas.
Ontheevidenceofthelast
two races, it now seems tobe 

aquestionofhowmanypoints
willHamiltontakehisrecord-
equallingseventhtriumphby…

Whiletheshort,sharpblasts
ofAustriaandHungarywerenot
particularlymannafortheMercs,
Silverstone’ssweeperswillbe.
Itwouldbeasurprisetofinda
bookiesofferinganyotherresult
thananotherSilverArrows1-2.

The dual-axis steering system 

(DAS) which has been
introduced onto the cars
this season, a device which
allows the drivers to alter
the camber of the tyres
through the steering wheels
to increase theheat-upphase,
showsthattheengineersare
notrestingontheir laurels.
That issomethingrival teams 
must wish they would.

1 MERCEDES-BENZ

2 RED BULL RACING 3 McLAREN

Entrant:Aston Martin Red Bull
Racing
Chassis:RB16
Engine:Honda RA620H
Given the performance over
the latter part of 2019, with a
step forward Red Bull should
have been able to take some
aim at Mercedes and make
a rampage towards the
Silver Dream machines.
Unfortunately it – and engine
partner Honda – hasn’t.

Reliability has hit the team
early on with a double non-
finish in the opener, but it has
established itself as the best 

of the rest in the wake of
Lewis Hamilton and Valtteri
Bottas – but that position
has been supercharged
by the drop off from Ferrari.

Despite that, Max
Verstappen has lost
none of his verve and his
determination to hold on
to second place in Hungary
proved that. Alex Albon has
yet to look truly convincing
as his team-mate, and
finishing 70 seconds behind
Verstappen in a 70-lap race
in Hungary last time out
won’t have helped his case.

DRIVERS
MaxVerstappen (NLD)
Age:22
Number:33
BestSilverstone finish:2nd 
(2016)
2020wins: 0
2020championship position: 
3rd

AlexanderAlbon(THA)
Age:24 Number:23
BestSilverstone finish:  
12th (2019)
2020wins: 0
2020championship position:
5th

Albon is fifth

Entrant:McLaren
F1Team
Chassis:MCL35
Engine:Renault
E-Tech20
McLarenhasbeena
prettyglumplace. It
endedanoverfive-year
absencefromthe
podiumattheendof
2019,andthegreen
shootsofrevivalwere
there.Butnoonecould
haveexpectedthe
trajectorytocontinue
insuchspectacular
fashioninto2020.

TheMCL35 isavery
solidcarwhichhas
putCarlosSainzand
LandoNorris inwitha
goodshoutofpoints
everywhere.Getting
caught inthehopwith
strategy last time out in 

Hungarywas,hopefully,
ablip.Thehigh-speed
Silverstonewillprovide
atruegaugeasto
wheretheteamsits in
thepeckingorder.

InLandoNorris, it
hasoneofthehottest
propertiesonthe
F1radar.ForgetMax
Verstappenastheleader
ofthenewwave,Norris
is two years younger and

hasachampionboxer’s
instinctofwhento
pulloutthebigpunches
ontheracetrack.The
portents lookvery
goodinWoking.

DRIVERS
CarlosSainz (ESP)
Age:25
Number:55
BestSilverstone finish: 
6th(2019)
2020wins:0
2020championship 
position:9th

LandoNorris (GBR)
Age:20
Number:4
BestSilverstone finish: 
11th(2019)
2020wins:0
2020championship 
position: 4th

New hero: Lando

DRIVERS
LewisHamilton (GBR)
Age:35
Number:44
BestSilverstonefinish:1st (2008, 
2014-17,2019)
2020wins:2
2020 championship position:1st

ValtteriBottas (FIN)
Age:30
Number:77
BestSilverstonefinish: 2nd 
(2014,2017,2019)
2020wins:1
2020championship  
position: 2nd

BRITISH
GRAND PRIX 
PREVIEW

Formula 1 descends on the UK, even though it will be behind  
closed doors. Matt James runs the rule over the entry list. I

t is going to be a very
strange British Grand
Prix this year. Not
only will it mark the
beginning of a back-
to-back pair of battles 
at the Silverstone

circuit, the second event
will also mark the 70th
anniversary of the first ever
world championship grand
prix, the European Grand
Prix at the same venue.

But, the strangest thing of all is
that it will all be run behind closed
doors, due to the health pandemic.
Contrast that with the hundreds of
thousands of people who usually
descend on the former airfield
to get a glimpse of the world’s
best. It will be an eerie sight.

Not since the year 2000,
when the British GPwas the
fourth round of the world
championship and was beset
with weather problems, has the
UK’s showpiece been so early
in the roster of races, even though
the full schedule for the disrupted 
2020 campaign has yet to be
set in stone.

The look and feel of the British
Grand Prix, and the following
70th anniversary grand prix,
will be very different from what
fans are used to.

The early races have given
us some indicators as to form
for 2020, and there are already
some interesting subplots
developing in the race for this
year’s ultimate crown. Here is
our guide to the upcoming races.
For full TV listings of when the
race will be shown, see the What’s 
On section on page 25.



Entrant:WilliamsRacing
Chassis:FW43
Engine:Mercedes-AMGF1M11
BothChannel4’sBenEdwards
andSky’sDavidCroftseemedto
spontaneouslycombustwhen
GeorgeRusselldraggedhis
Williams FW43 out of Q1 in the 

StyrianGrandPrix.Sure, itwas
abreakthroughfortheyoung
Britishdriver,but italsomarked
astepforwardfortheonce-
greatteam.

Itwas justaswell thatEdwards
andCrofthadgluedthemselves
back together when the F1 grid 

arrivedinHungary,asboth
Russellandteam-mateNicholas
Latifimadeit intoQ2ina
weatheraffectedouting.
Anotherstepahead.

Althoughneitherhas
convertedthat intopointsyear,
Silverstone is going to be a track

thatsetsthetoneforthe
remainderofthecampaign. If it
canunderline itsperformance
ontheslower-speedtracks
byharnessingitsMercedes
horsepower inthehigh-speed
sections,thentheimpressive
trajectory can be continued.

DRIVERS
GeorgeRussell (GBR)
Age:22Number:63
BestSilverstone finish: 14th 
(2019)
2020wins:0
2020 championship position:20th

Entrant:HaasF1Team
Chassis:VF-20
Engine:Ferrari065
ItwascuriousthatbothHaasdrivers
KevinMagnussenandRomain
Grosjeanretiredfromtheseason-
openingAustrianGrandPrixwith
braketroubles.Giventhepaceofthe
VF-20,whichhadlinedupaheadof
onlyWilliamsandAlfaRomeo, itwas 
oddtohearthattheyneeded
retardationthatmuch…

Theteam’sreputationasaFormula
1versionofBillySmart’scircus ishard
toshakeoff,andproducingacar
whichhas left itsdriversstruggling 
isn’t going to help. The twin
Silverstone roundscouldwell
provetobeoneoftheteam’s
toughestweekendsoftheyear
giventhenatureofthetrack and 
the car’s weaknesses.

Magnussen’scommitment levelswill
faroutshinethecockpitheis in,while
formerenfantterribleGrosjeanmust
surelybeinthetwilightofatop-flight
careerthathasfailedto deliver many 
substantial results.

DRIVERS
RomainGrosjean(FRA)
Age:34Number:8
BestSilverstonefinish:6th(2012)
2020wins:0
2020championshipposition:19th

KevinMagnussen(DEN)
Age:27Number:20
BestSilverstonefinish:7th(2014)
2020wins:0
2020 championship position: 16th

NicholasLatifi (CAN)
Age:25Number:6
BestSilverstonefinish:N/A
2020wins:0
2020 championship position:18th
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4 RACING POINT
Entrant:BWT Racing Point 
F1 Team
Chassis: RP20
Engine: Mercedes-AMGF1 
M11
The Pink Mercedes?
Whatever the arguments
that rage behind the
scenes, the Silverstone
team has stuck to a
well-known formula for
2020 and it is reaping
rewards. While some
others have struggled for
either balance or power,
the Pink Panthers are
able to go on the prowl.

Sergio Perez can make a
Pirelli last longer than any 

national lockdown period,
and that has helped him
pull out some major results
in the past. However, he
has shown in addition
some welcome flashes
of racecraft this season
too, including against
his Canadian team-mate
Lance Stroll.

Stroll, the butt of a few
unkind jokes at the start
of his career, is flourishing
too. The car will be suited
to Silverstone, so don’t
be surprised to see the
Racing Point cars firmly
in the slipstream of the 
Mercedes twins.

DRIVERS
SergioPerez (MEX)
Age: 30
Number:11
BestSilverstone finish:6th 
(2016)
2020wins:0
2020championship  
position: 6th

LanceStroll (CAN)
Age:21
Number:18
BestSilverstone finish:12th 
(2018)
2020wins:0
2020championship  
position:8th

Entrant: Scuderia Ferrari
Chassis: SF1000
Engine: Ferrari 065
Three troubled races into
the 2020 campaign, and
there is already the first
sniff of some major staff
changes at Maranello.
Isn’t that always the
Scuderia’s way? But, as
chief Mattia Binotto has
rightly pointed out, it
won’t help the SF1000
chassis get any faster.

That is a shame for one of
Formula 1’s most exciting
talents, Charles Leclerc.
He is weighed down by an
underpowered car which
is dragging his reputation
down with it. Hauling
second place out of it in
the opener was heroic, 

but this weekend’s
challenge is likely to
throw the spotlight on
the car’s deficiencies
even more. It is no
worries for Leclerc
though, because he
is committed to the
Prancing Horse,
unlike team-mate
Sebastian Vettel.

If Vettel, who is
out of work from
2021, was using his
driving as a job
advert, then he
won’t need to update 
his CV too soon. 

DRIVERS
SebastianVettel (GER)
Age:33
Number:5
BestSilverstone
finish:1st (2009,2018)
2020wins:0
2020championship 
position:10th

CharlesLeclerc (MCO)
Age:22
Number:16
BestSilverstone
finish:3rd(2019)
2020wins:0
2020championship 
position:7th

5 FERRARI

6 RENAULT

8 ALFA ROMEO 9 HAAS

10 WILLIAMS

7ALPHATAURI

Entrant:RenaultDP 
WorldF1Team
Chassis:R.S.20
Engine:RenaultE-Tech20
Frompushingthetopof
themidfield lastseason
andlookinglike itcould
beonthecuspofgenuine
progress,Renault finds
itself inamuchmore
comfortableposition
thisyear–butthat’sonly
becauseithasbecome
firmlyensconcedinthat
verymidfield itwas
tryingtoclimboutof.

FanfavouriteDaniel
Ricciardoisonhiswayto
McLaren, and is treading 

water inacarthat isonly
goodenoughtotrouble
thelowerpartofthetop
10.Thatseems,sadlyfor
him,wherehewill stay
fortheremainderof2020.

EstebanOconis
committedtotheFrench
teamandhasagreat
turnofspeedandfeisty
racecraft.Unfortunately
forhim, it’s less likely
togetnoticedscrapping
forthefinalworld
championshippoints.
Hewillbedreaming
ofapartnershipwith
FernandoAlonso in years
to come. 

DRIVERS
DanielRicciardo  
(AUS)
Age:31
Number:3
BestSilverstone
finish:3rd(2014)
2020wins:0
2020championship 
position:11th

EstebanOcon(FRA)
Age:23
Number:31
BestSilverstone
finish:7th(2018)
2020wins:0
2020championship 
position: 13th

Entrant:ScuderiaAlphaTauri Honda
Chassis:AT01
Engine:HondaRA260H
AfreshlookfortheformerScuderia
ToroRossoteam,theholdingpen
forRedBull talent (betheyontheir
wayoutorwayin),hasbuiltasolid
butunspectacularmachine. It
prettymuchsumsuptheteam’s
pastfewseasons.

BothDaniilKvyatandPierreGasly
havebeentakenon,chewedupand
spatoutbytheheadlineteam,Red
BullRacing.Soitmakessomewonder
whattheyaredoingparkedinslots
thatcouldbeusedasaproving
groundforthenextgeneration.

Both have the capability of
landing podium finishes when
the cards fall their way, but it usually
takes some unusual circumstances.
A race at Silverstone in early August
is unlikely to provide those, but
points can be a firm target for the 
duo behind the wheel. 

DRIVERS
PierreGasly (FRA)
Age:24
Number:10
BestSilverstonefinish:4th(2019)
2020wins:0
2020 championship position:12th

DaniilKvyat (RUS)
Age:26
Number:26
BestSilverstonefinish:6th(2015)
2020wins:0
2020 championship position:15th

Entrant: Alfa Romeo 
Racing Orien
Chassis: C39
Engine: Ferrari 065
Alfa Romeo took a
glorious 1-2 finish at
Silverstone. In fact, it
was so dominant, it
took a 1-2-3 result in
Northamptonshire.
Those aren’t the
headlines you will
read next week, but
you would have read
them just over 70 years
ago when the airfield
venue held its first
world championship
grand prix in 1950.

Kimi Raikkonen
and Antonio Giovinazzi 
can only dream of 

results like that one
seven decades ago.

The team, the artist
formerly known as
Sauber, has produced
a car which has firmly
nailed it to the back
of the grid. Former
British Grand Prix
winner Raikkonen
qualified plumb last
in Hungary for the
first time (on pure
pace) in his career.

It will suffer the
same power woes as
Ferrari at Silverstone,
which is, to put it
mildly, less than ideal.
Both drivers will
be in for a very long
afternoon on Sunday.

DRIVERS
KimiRaikkonen (FIN)
Age: 40
Number:7
BestSilverstone finish:1st 
(2007)
2020wins: 0
2020championship position: 
17th

AntonioGiovinazzi (ITA)
Age: 26
Number: 99
BestSilverstone finish:DNF 
(2019)
2020wins: 0
2020championship position: 
14th



SEVEN THINGS TO LOOK OUT FOR

Motorbaseflying
MotorbasePerformancewill
hitthegridwithanewcarforthis
term:thefourthgenerationFord
Focus. Ithasalsowelcomedthe
returnofreigningIndependents
TrophyholderRoryButcher,
alongsideOllieJacksonandAndy
Neate.Butcherhasrippedup
theTarmacinpre-seasonstests
andisgoingtobeoneofthe 
overall titlecontenders

Cammish’starget
Comingwithin14cornersof
claimingthechampionship,
DanCammishcanrightlyhave
beenheartbrokenafterthe2019
season.ButtheTeamDynamics
HondaCivicTypeRdriversayhe
hasput itbehindhim. Ifhecan
showthesamedeterminationas
hedidtohangontothecoattails
oftheBMWs,then2020could
offerthebiggestprizeofall.

Sutton’snewteam
LaserToolsRacingtooka
bold jumptoswitchfroma
Mercedes-BenztotheInfiniti
Q50 lastseason,but itreaped
rewardswithapodiumfinishat
Silverstone. Ithasaddedanother
car,drivenby2017championAsh
Sutton,andahostofengineering
strength.Thepotentialofthecar,
whichissimilar in itsdynamicsto
theBMW,shouldbeunearthed
thisterm.Winsareonthecards.

Weightymatters
Thelevelsofsuccessballastfor
thebest-performingcarshas
been tweaked slightly this Hill has high hopes for ’20Turkington says that consistency will be key

Butcherhasturnedheads

seasonwiththewinnercarrying
60kg,upsixfrom2019.That is
reflectedthroughoutthetop
10,buttheuseofthesoft,
mediumandhardtyrehasbeen
relaxed,whichmeansthepath 
tonavigatethroughthe
campaignshouldbeeasier.

Hyundaimakesdebut
Newonthegridarethetwo
Excelr8Hyundai i30Nmachines
ofSennaProctorandChris
Smiley.Theteamisrelativelynew
totheBTCCbuthasdraftedin
technical inputfromengineering
aceandex-WSRmanKevinBerry. 
Strongtestpacebodeswell.

Ciceleyatthedouble
CiceleyMotorsportwill runtwo
cars inthesamecoloursforthe
firsttimewithAdamMorgan
andDanielRowbottom
strengtheningthetiesbetween 
thepairofMercedes-Benz
A-Classmachines. Intensive
developmenthasgoneinduring
theclosedseason,andthere is
genuineoptimismof a proper 
titleassaulthere.

Blundellonthepitwall
Thereisafreshlooktothe
AmDTuning.comteam,which
hasbeenrebrandedasMB
Motorsportandwill fieldJake
HillandSamOsborneinthe
MarkBlundell-runcars.The
packageisaprovenproduct,and
Hill isaprovenracewinner.Hill
shouldbeabletounderlinehis
potential with regular wins.  
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F
ive wins and eight
podiums was a bumper
return for Colin
Turkington last season,
and it was enough for
him to power his WSR
BMW 330i M Sport

to a record equalling four title.
Despite that, it still camedowntoa

final raceshowdownatBrandsHatchin
Octoberwith team-mateAndrewJordan,
whoseBMWhadtakensixwins,andDan
Cammish’s factoryHondaCivicTypeR.

TheBMWwas,undoubtedly,
thebenchmarkcar in2019.Thatwas
remarkable,as theWSRteamhad
burnedthecandle tocomplete its line-up
of threemachines in thebuild-upto the
earlyAprilget-go.Jordanwononthe
car’sdebutmeeting.

Itwasevident that therear-wheel-drive
machinewasprettymuchat the topof
itsgame.WSRhadcreatedalmost the
ultimateBTCCweapon.Sothatbegs
thequestionofhowmuchfurthercanit
goasTurkingtonaimstosmashAndy
Rouse’s recordandstandaloneasa
five-timetitlewinner?

TheNorthernIrishman,knowsthat there
areafewminorareasof improvement,
andthoseare theones thatheandthe team
haveset their sighton.

“Therewereafewcircuitswheremaybe
weweren’tasstrongasothers,”hesays.
“So, thechallengeis tokeepthat level
ofconsistencyoverall the tracksover
thecourseof thenineraces. Idon’tknow
howmuchmorepacewecanactually
put into thecarbutwhatwehavebeen
focusingonin testing is improvingthe
driveabilityandinstillingsomedriver
confidence.Youneedtoalwaysdrive
thecar to themaximum.

“Weknowwehaveastrongpackage
and,whenyouget to that level, it isabout
focusingonthedetailsandthe tinyfactions
thatactuallyadduptosomething.Forus,
there isnotbigchunksof lap times tobe
found.Weknowwithall the testingand
racingwedo, it iseasier tochangeacarand
makeit slower thanit is faster. It isabout
tryingtomakethosesmall incremental
gainsandthathasbeenthefocus.”

Andthesmalldetailswillbeputunder
astern test thisyear.Thecompactnature
of thereworkedschedulestartswitha
fearsome four race weekend in five over 

August.That isa rapid-fire rosterwhich
putseveryoneundermorepressure than
ever.Turkingtonknowsit isaboutplaying
the longergame,eventhoughthat is tough
toprioritise in theheatofbattle.

“Thebiggestchallengewillbefor the
teamsandthemechanics,”says the
38-year-old.“Itwillbeflat-out for theguys
workingonthecars.Fromthedriver’s
side, it isveryeasytosayit,but it isabout
havingalong-termviewof theseasonand
abitofsympathyfor theboysandalways
tryingtobringthecarhomeinonepiece.
Ithasalwaysbeenaboutconsistently
scoringpoints–howevergoodorbad
thatpointscollectionmightbe, it isabout
pickingupwhatyoucan.Fromthedriving
side, it is important tobefullyprepared
goingintoeachraceweekend.Normally
wehavetwoto threeweeks toprepareand
dothehomework,but that iscutdownto
sixdaysorso,sowearegoingtohaveto
workharder.”

TheTeamBMWmanisknownfor
his inputawayfromtheracetrack,with
hisdiligentengineeringreportsalways
impressingteambossDickBennetts.
While thatworkwillbesuperchargedin
2020, it is somethingheis lookingforward
to.Hewillhaveacondensedperiodto
reacquainthimselfwith thecontrolsof
the two-litre turbochargedcar.

“It isnice todotheseasoninaslightly
differentway,”hesays.“Asracedrivers,
Ialwaysfeel thatwedon’tactuallydo
enoughactualdriving.Throughthecourse
of thenormalseasonfromApril through
toOctober,wehave10raceweekends
andabout fourdaysof testing.Weare
supposedtobeprofessional racedrivers
butwedon’tdoenoughof it. Itwillbenice
tofeel likeweare in thecaralmostevery
weekend.That is, forme,myhappyplace 
andsoIamexcitedabout that.”

Turkingtonrefusedtobedrawnon
whothemajor threatsare thisseason.
WhenthenamesofHonda’sCammish
andSpeedworksToyotamanTom
Ingramareproffered,hewon’tpick  
outoneindividual.

“Itcouldbeoneofthemost
unpredictablechampionships in
recentseasonsbecausenoneofus
knowthechallenges that layahead,”
Turkingtonsays.“Asmuchasyoutry
toprepare, there are always surprises  
in there.”n

Champion says line-up and calendar have thrown in tin-top curveballs. By Matt James

TheWSRBMW330iMSport 
hasbeendeveloped

BTCC 2020
NO. DRIVER TEAM
1 ColinTurkington
3 TomChilton BTCRacingHondaCivicTypeRFK8
4 SamOrborne MBMotorsportHondaCivicTypeRFK2
6 RoryButcher MotorbasePerformanceFordFocus
12 StephenJelley TeamParkerRacingBMW125iMSport
15 TomOliphant WSRBMW330iMSport
16 AidenMoffat LaserToolsRacingInfinitiQ50
18 SennaProctor Excelr8MotorsportHyundai i30N
19 BobbyThompson TradePriceCarsRacingAudiS3
22 ChrisSmiley Excelr8MotorsportHyundai i30N
24 JakeHill MBMotorsportHondaCivicTypeRFK2
25 MattNeal TeamDynamicsHondaCivicTypeRFK8
27 DanCammish TeamDynamicsHonda Civic Type R FK8
28 NicolasHamilton TeamHardVWCC
31 JackGoff TeamHardVWCC
32 DanielRowbottom CiceleyMotorsportMercA-Class
33 AdamMorgan CiceleyMotorsportMercA-Class
34 OllieBrown TeamHardVWCC
41 CarlBoardley TeamHardBMW125iMSport
44 AndyNeate MotorbasePerformanceFordFocus
48 OllieJackson MotorbasePerformanceFordFocus
66 JoshCook BTCRacingHondaCivicTypeRFK8
80 TomIngram SpeedworksMotorsportToyotaCorolla
116 AshleySutton LaserToolsRacingInfinitiQ50
180 JamesGornall TradePriceCarsRacingAudiS3
777 Michael Crees BTC Racing Honda Civic Type R FK8

ENTRY LIST

Photos: Jakob Ebrey

Correct at time of going to press

COLIN TURKINGTON PREPARES FOR THE 
BTCC’S MOST UNPREDICTABLE BATTLE

British Touring Car Championship 2020
DATE ROUND CIRCUIT
Aug1-2 1-3 DoningtonParkNational
Aug8-9 4-6 BrandsHatchIndy
Aug22-23 7-9 OultonParkIsland
Aug29-30 10-12 Knockhill
Sept19-20 13-15 Thruxton
Sept26-27 16-18 SilverstoneNational
Oct10-11 19-21 Croft
Oct24-25 22-24 Snetterton300
Nov 14-15 25-27 Brands Hatch Grand Prix

CALENDAR



Ollie Wilkinson (r) is back in Silver Cup Optimum Motorsport McLaren

TF Sport defends its GT4 crowns

Debutant ‘Chippy’ Wesemael

“Onpaper it looks like Imighthavebeen
alittlebitcrazy,”ChrisWesemael,better
knowntofriendsas ‘Chippy’,admits.“But
Idon’tthinkthat’sthecase.”

SowhymightwethinkWesemaelcrazy?
“Ihavefollowedanon-traditionalroute
intoBritishGTjustcomingfromclub-level 
racing,”heexpands,“[but]plentyof
peoplehavegonefromclub-level
racinganddonewell.”

AndWesemael indeedlookswellsetto
jointhegroup,as in justtwoseasonsof
carracinghewowedin750MotorClub’s 
RGBSports1000championship
competingforMittellCars,takinga
crushingtitle lastyearafterfinishing
runner-upinanunlucky2018debut.

He’llmakehisBritishGTbowthisyear in
aHHCMotorsportMcLarenGT4,paired
withanotherdebutantGusBowers.And
WesemaelfeelsRGBpreparedhimwell.

“[Thecar is]veryverydriverfocusedin
RGB,withthecompletelackofexternal
factorstohelpthedriver itreally
developedmypersonaldrivingstyle,”  
henotes.“Thosecarsarefroma
value-for-moneyperspectivejust
ridiculousforthespeedthattheygo.
ThewayIseecompetingandwinning
isexactlythesamepreparingforBritish
GTas itwasracingRGB.”

Therehavebeenthingstoadaptto
though.“I’mnotusedtousinganykind
ofradiowork,”Wesemaelexplains.“There
areseveralthings[inBritishGT]that I’ve
neverdoneinmylife. [HHChas]been
extremelygoodhelpingmebecome
comfortable.Thebiggestchangeis
definitelysharingthecar; I’vebeenvery
fortunatewithGusthatwe’reboth
extremelydriventodoaswellaswecan.”

Asforthe‘Chippy’nickname?“I’mafraid
it’snotthatspecial. It’s justapetname
frommyparentswhenIwasgrowingup. I
thinkit’sanAmericanism.SoI’msorry
there’snogreatexcitingstorythere!”

Wesemael’s “crazy” 
British GT switch
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T
o just about all of
us, March – pre-
lockdown with
racing seasons
apparently about
to get underway –
seems like a very

long time ago.
And, inevitably,muchlooksdifferent

betweenthenandnowas2020’sBritish
GTchampionship isset toat last start this
weekendatOultonPark.Asinsomething
that’sgrownfamiliar,Covid-19’s impact
onmotorsportparticipationhasbeenfelt.
InMarchacapacity35-carBritishGT
entry,with19GT3cars,wasannounced
gleefully.Nowthereare22full-season
entries,13forGT3.

Thechangein therunnersandriders
has, ifanything,madeitevenharder
topickawinner, inacompetition that
tends tobecloseat thebestof times.Last
year inGT3indeednofewer thanfour
entrants finishedtheyearwithinnine
pointsof the table top.

Addingto thepotential foruncertainty
this time, theseasonalso iscondensed,
withsixroundsandnineraces in just
over threemonthsandindeedhalf the
seasonwillbedonebyAugust’send.
Turnaroundswillbe tightandsome
expectmorewet races toowith the
late-year itinerary.

TheSilverCup–forpairsofsilver-
gradeddrivers– looksparticularly
intriguingwithasignificant increase in
numbers tofivefull-seasonGT3entries
currentlyconfirmedandmoreperhaps
ontheway.

Asnoted,muchlooksdifferent.And
it startsat the top.PowerhouseTFSport
won’tbecompetingfor thisyear’sGT3
title,due toCovid’smyriad implications,
whichin turnmeansreigningchampion
JonnyAdamwon’tyetbeable tochasehis
owntitlenumberfive.WhileBeechdean
AMR’sdowngradetoasingle-careffortat
selectedroundsmeans that, insomething
longunthinkable: therewillbenoAston
MartinVantagescompetingfor thisyear’s
GT3championship.

There isaclearsense, though,ofwhich
is thecar tohave.“McLarenhavereally
goteverythingtogetherat themoment,”
SamDeHaannotes toMotorsportNews.
“Lastyear itwas justblisteringlyfast,at
Doningtonespeciallyat the last roundon
thespeedtraps itwas justwayuponus.”

TheconsensusviewwasthatBalfe
Motorsport’sShaunBalfeandRobBell
werewell set,as theyfinishedaclose
third in lastyear’sdrivers’standingsand
uniquelyhadayear’sexperienceof the
McLaren720Sinadvanceof2020.Chris
NeedellofBarwellMotorsport forone
toldMotorsportNewsthatBalfe was  
“pre-season favourite”.

Much looks different as the 2020 British GT season at last gets underway.
But one thing that remains the same is that it’s hard to predict. By Graham Keilloh

PhilKeenseeks
overduetitle

Photos: Jakob Ebrey

But thenthatchangedtoo,asBalfealso
slimmeddownitseffort. InsteadStewart
ProctorandJoeOsbornewill racea720S
for the teaminfiveof thenineraces.

ThereremainfourGT3McLarens to
thinkaboutcompetingin thefull season
however.Anoppositeeffectof theCovid-
relatedchurn is thatsomeintendingGT
WorldChallengeEuropeeffortshave
beentemptedinto theBritishdomestic
championship.Thisapplies toJenson
TeamRocketRJN(yes, that’s the2009
Formula1championwhoisapartner in
the team)whichhasentered theSilver
CupwithGT4graduateMichaelO’Brien
andWorld’sFastestGamerJamesBaldwin.

ReigningSilverCupchampion
OllieWilkinson, jugglingaGTWCE
campaign, isbacktodefendhiscrown
thisyear inaMcLarenwithOptimum
Motorsport,co-drivingwithfellow
McLarenAcademydriverLewisProctor. 
WilkinsonwithBradleyEllisand
Optimumalsowonaraceoutright
lastyearandremainedinoverall title
contentionuntil thefinal round.There
also isanewtwo-McLareneffort from
the2SeasMotorsport team.

DeHaaninaBarwellLamborghini,with
JonnyCocker,was2019’soverallGT3
championforaboutanhour,beforeapost-
racepenaltyforanothercar in thefinal
round tilted the title to Adam, Graham 

DavidsonandTF.AndDeHaanhas
managedtosurpass justabouteveryone
in theextentofhischangesfor2020.He
waschanginghisdrivergrade,nowSilver
rather thanBronze,andsurmiseditwasa
goodtimetochangecar too.He’snow
inaMercedes,anewonenaturally, for 
RAMRacing.

AndRAM’steamprincipalDan
Shufflebottomisbullishabouthissquad’s
championshipchances. Ina two-careffort
hehasIanLoggiepairedwithreturning
MercedesfactorydriverYelmerBuurman
inPro-Am,aswellasDeHaanteamed
upwithFinnishex-GP3driverPatrick
Kujala in theSilverCup.Loggie indeed,
thenpairedwithCallumMacLeod,had
his2019titlechanceshitbyashoulder
injury.ShufflebottomtellsMN:“Ifhe’d
[Loggie] justhadsomeconsistent finishes
in theraceswemissedthenwe’dhave
beenright in thechampionshiphunt.
ForIan it’sunfinishedbusinessandSam
wouldlike toclinchtheoverall title.Sowe
definitelygoin therewith theaimofbeing
the toptwocars in thechampionship.”

TheMercedes isdriver-friendlyand
kindto its tyres, thoughShufflebottom
reckonsBalanceofPerformancecouldbe
itsbugbear.Headds toMN:“I’mnotsure
we’vegot themost favourableBOP.
Wehaveto justhopetheorganisersdoa
good job of making sure that the balance  

iscorrect throughout theseason.”
Andbynomeans least,PhilKeen

andAdamBalonarebackwithBarwell
MotorsportinaLamborghiniHuracan.
Despite itbeingBalon’s firstyear inGT3
lastyear, thepair lookedonthewayto the
crownuntil late-seasonmishaps,and
Keenisoverduea title.“Keenyweknow
isabitofaBritishGTlegend!,”Needellat
theBarwell teamsays.“Adam’snowgota
yearofGT3underhisbeltaswell sohe’s 
goingtobeabit stronger.”

Barwell’ssecondpairing isworth
watchingtoo.MultipleBritishTouring
CarChampionshipracewinnerRob
CollardmakeshisbowinBritishGT,
andhe’spairedwithrisingstarSandy
Mitchell. “Maybethey’ll startquietly,”
Needellconcedes,“but theyaregoingto
begettingbetterandfasterasapairingas
theseasongoeson.”

TFmaynotbecompetinginGT3,but it
is fully inplace todefenditsGT4drivers’
andteams’championships. Itschampion
driversTomCanningandAshHandhave
movedonbut it stillhas twostrongline-
upsfor2020.

TeambossTomFerrierexplains toMN:
“PatrickKibble isknowntousfromlast
year,he’s improvedalotsince,he’sbeen
veryverystrongin testing.Connor
O’Brienknowsthecar fromlastyearbut
is new to us, he’s done a good job, they’re 

British GT Championship 2020
DATE CIRCUIT FORMAT
Aug1-2 OultonPark 2x1hr
Aug15-16 DoningtonPark 1x1hr&1x2hr
Aug29-30 BrandsHatch 1x2hr
Sep19-20 DoningtonPark 1x3hr
Oct3-4 Snetterton 2x1hr
Nov7-8 Silverstone500 1x 3hr

British GT Championship 2020
Correct at the time of going to press
GT3
NO. DRIVER1 DRIVER2 TEAM/ENTRANT CAR CATEGORY
2 JamesBaldwin MichaelO’Brien JensonTeamRocketRJN McLaren720SGT3 Silver
6 IanLoggie YelmerBuurman RAMRacing Mercedes-AMGGT3 Pro/Am
8 RichardNeary SamNeary TeamABBARacing Mercedes-AMGGT3 Pro/Am
9 DeanMacdonald AngusFender 2SeasMotorsport McLaren720SGT3 Silver
10 TBA TBA 2SeasMotorsport McLaren720SGT3 TBA
18 Michael Igoe DennisLind WPIMotorsport LamborghiniHuracanGT3Evo Pro/Am
30 TBA TBA StellerMotorsport AudiR8LMSGT3 TBA
51 DuncanCameron MattGriffin AFCorseUK Ferrari488GT3 Pro/Am
66 NickJones ScottMalvern TeamParkerRacing BentleyContinentalGT3 Pro/Am
69 SamDeHaan PatrickKujala RAMRacing Mercedes-AMGGT3 Silver
72 AdamBalon PhilKeen BarwellMotorsport LamborghiniHuracanGT3Evo Pro/Am
78 RobCollard SandyMitchell BarwellMotorsport LamborghiniHuracanGT3Evo Silver
96 Ollie Wilkinson Lewis Proctor Optimum Motorsport McLaren 720SGT3 Silver

GT4
NO. DRIVER1 DRIVER2 TEAM/ENTRANT CAR CATEGORY
21 MiaFlewitt EuanHankey BalfeMotorsport McLaren570SGT4 Pro/Am
23 SamSmelt JamesKell SpeedworksMotorsport ToyotaGRSupraGT4 Silver
29 TBC TBC StellerMotorsport AudiR8LMSGT4 TBC
43 AndrewGordon-Colebrooke BenHurst CenturyMotorsport BMWM4GT4 Silver
57 ChrisWesemael GusBowers HHCMotorsport McLaren570SGT4 Silver
58 JordanCollard PatrikMatthiesen HHCMotorsport McLaren570SGT4 Silver
61 JordanAlbert MattCowley AcademyMotorsport FordMustangGT4 Silver
95 ConnorO’Brien PatrickKibble TFSport AstonMartinVantageAMRGT4 Silver
97 JamieCaroline DanielVaughan TF Sport Aston Martin Vantage AMRGT4 Silver

Race-by-race entries
NO. DRIVER1 DRIVER2 TEAM/ENTRANT CAR CATEGORY
36 StewartProctor JoeOsborne BalfeMotorsport McLaren720SGT3 GT3Pro/Am
99 AndrewHoward TBC/ValentinHasse-Clot BeechdeanAMR AstonMartinVantage AMRGT3 GT3Pro/Am
33 Luke Sedzikowski David Whitmore Century Motorsport BMW M4GT4 GT4 Am/Am

CALENDAR

ENTRY LIST

in the95car.AndthenDanVaughan
andJamieCarolinearebothnewtous
andnewtoGTracing,but they’vedonea
strongtestprogrammeaswell, soall
looksverypositive.”

Not thatFerrier is takinganythingfor
granted.Headds:“I’msure there’llbe
somestrongcarsout there, therealways
is.”TheMustangforonewasquickinSeb
Priaulx’shands lastyear forMultimatic;
nowAcademyMotorsporthas taken
overwithafine-lookingdriverpairing
ofMattCowleyandJordanAlbert.

There also are three GT4 McLarens
to consider. The GT4 2017 champion
HHC Motorsport should remain in
contention: its Jordan Collard and
Patrick Matthiesen duo look
formidable among the GT4 runners
while its all-debutant second pair,
Chris Wesemael and Gus Bowers, has
promise. Balfe Motorsport also has
Euan Hankey and Mia Flewitt behind 
the wheel of a McLaren.n

BRITISHGTCHAMPIONSHIP: 
EVERYTHING CHANGES



RACEWINNERS

MagnificentSevens
Race1:JohnCutmore
(SpireRB-7);Race2:
ColinWatson (Caterham
C400)

OpenSeries
Race1:JamieSturges
(SeatLeonTCR);Race2:
BradSheehan (BMW 
E46 M3)

JaguarSaloons
Race1and2:James
Ramm(XJS)

ModernClassics
JakeandAndreSevers
(VWBeetleRSICup)

TurboTinTops
AndyThompson 
(SEAT Leon)

PumaCup
IanScruton

SlickSeries
OllieBrown(GinettaG55)

NewMillennium
JamieSturges (Seat 
LeonTCR)

Special Saloons & 

Modsports
Races1and2:Andy
Southcott (MG Midget-
Vauxhall)

SwingingSixties
RayBarrow(Chevrolet
Camaro)

FutureClassics
Stuart Daburn  

(TVRTuscan)

TinTops
AndrewWindmill
(HondaCivicType R 
Leggera)

ClassicK
AnthonyandOllie
Hancock (Lotus
 Elan ‘26R’)

RACEWINNERS

RACEWINNERS

RACEWINNERS

RadicalChallenge
Race1:JeromeDe
Sadeleer;Race2:Marcus
Clutton;Race3: Jac 
Constable

ClubmansSports
Prototype
Races1and2:Clive Wood
(MallockMk23)

FocusCup
Races1and2:Andy

Godfrey

Monoposto
Race1:MatthewMinett
(JediMk6);Race2:Dan 
Clowes (JediMk6)

PorscheClub
Race1: Mark
McAleer (997C2S);
Race2: SimonClark 
(Cayman S)

NorthernSaloon&
SportsCar
Championship
Race1:JonWoolfitt (Spire
GTR);Race2:Paul Woolfitt
(LotusExige)

ModernChallenge
andModifiedFords
Races1and2:
DaveCockell (Ford
Escort Cosworth 4WD)

ClassicERAChallenge
andClassicChallenge
Race1:NickStrong 
(JaguarXJS)

HSCCHistoricFormula3
Race1:SimonArmer
(March703); Race2: Ian
Bankhurst (AlexisMk8)

Superkart-UKClub
Championship
Races1,2and3:Lee
Harpham (MS Kart)

FerrariChallengeUK
Races1and2:Lucky Khera 
(Ferrari488)

FerrariFormulaClassic
Race1:TimMogridge (F355
Challenge);Race2:Wayne
Marrs (F355Challenge);  
Race3:Mogridge

RACING REPORTS
Photos: Steve Jones

RAIN SPLURGES BUT STURGES
SURGES TO SEAT DOUBLE 

WOOD SPARKS HIS SEASON WITH A BRACE OF VICTORIES

WOOLFITT BROTHERS SHARE WINS IN NORTHERN SALOONS OPENER

KHERADRAWSFIRSTBLOODWITHFERRARICHALLENGEDOUBLE

Sturgeswasa
double winner

Defending Clubmans Sports
Prototype champion Clive
Wood kicked off his season
with a winning double.

His Mallock picked off Steve
Dickens and Peter Richings on
the first lap of race one, before
taking the lead from Jarred
Lester at Shell on lap two.A
throttle linkage problem
dropped Lester to fourth.

Wood was ahead down the
Avenue on the opening lap of a

restarted second race, with
Dickens securing a clear
second from Lester.

Jerome de Sadeleer led most
of the first Radical Challenge
race, but both he and second
placed Marcus Clutton lost out
at the pitstop window when the
safety car came out.

Shane Stoney was the
new leader but went off
at Brittens, dropping
him down to third behind

de Sadeleer and Clutton.
Cluttonheldoff adetermined

Mark Richards for the
whole of race two, with Jason
Rishover a solid third after
pressure from de Sadeleer
ebbed when he got stuck in
fifth gear.

It was Clutton and Richards
heading race two until the
pitstop window. Jac Constable
made his stop and managed
to retain the lead, but had

Richards all over him and
briefly ahead too.

Their duel allowed Clutton
to latch on to, then Richards
was penalised for track
limits, dropping to fourth
behind de Sadeleer.

Andy Godfrey was another
double winner in the Focus
Cup. PJ Gardner and Simon
Warr both broke from the
pack to complete the race
one podium, with Gardner

second again in race two from
ChrisWallis.

Matthew Minett’s Jedi won
the first Monoposto race on
countback, after Dan Clowes
had got by on the red-flagged
lap. Clowes got his revenge
with a last-lap win in race two.

Mark McAleer fended
off Simon Clark to win the
first Porsche Club race,
before roles were reversed  
in race two.

Jon and Paul Woolfitt took
a win apiece during an
incident-filled day for the
Northern Saloons as the 
Classic and Modern
Motorsport Club
season got underway
at Cadwell Park.

Andy Robinson qualified
on pole for both races in the
Ford Falcon V8 Supercar
but was beaten off the line

by the Woolfitt brothers
each time. Jon Woolfitt led
all the way to claim victory
in the opening encounter in
his Spire GTR ahead of
Paul Woolfitt’s Lotus
Exige. The race had been
restarted following a huge
five car pile-up at the
original start when the
Honda Civic of Chris
Sparks was turned into the

outside barrier at Coppice
by KirkArmitage’s BMW,
with several cars behind
unable to avoid the melee.
Despite some heavily
damaged cars, all drivers
emerged unscathed.

In race two, Jon Woolfitt
led again from brother
Paul but, on the fourth lap,
Jon retired from the lead
after his car slowed with a

problem.Atrip across the
grass dropped Paul
Woolfitt from first to third
in the closing stages, but his
blushes were spared when
seconds later red flags
curtailed the race after
Robinson collided with a
backmarker and, with
results put back by one
lap, Paul Woofitt was
reinstated in first place.

Defending champion
SimonArmer took a
dominant race one win
in HSCC Historic Formula
3, but a last-lap collision
with Paul Waine at
Mansfield bend while
contesting the lead
enabled Ian Bankhurst
to slip through to take
victory in the second
encounter later in the day.

Challenging weather conditions
ensured the return of the Ferrari
Challenge UK series got off to a
dramatic start at Brands Hatch as
experienced racer Lucky Khera 
secured a double victory.

Entries may have been
limited to nine cars, but a
three-car battle for thelead
and increasing rain all
contributed  to a memorable 

opening race on Saturday.
Paul Hogarth initially got

the jump on pole position holder 
Khera to lead the pack into
Paddock Hill Bend on
the opening lap.As the race
developed, Hogarth had to
defend hard to keep both
Khera and the rapidly closing
Graham de Zille at bay.

The trio continued to run close 

together until Hogarth was
caught out by worsening track
conditions and spun off into the
Paddock gravel trap on lap 25.
The resultant caution period
enabled Khera to inherit the
spoils from de Zille.

Unlike in the first race, the
second encounter was held on
the Grand Prix circuit. Khera
took a lights-to-flag win, despite 

a mid-race rain shower slowing
his progress. Hogarth survived a
clash with a backmarker at
Paddock to claim second ahead 
of de Zille.

Rain also hampered the
first Ferrari Formula Classic
contest, but it could not stop Tim
Mogridge from claiming a
dominant win in his F355. James
Cartwright also impressed with a

fine drive to second from
ninth on the grid in his
328 GTB, while Wayne Marrs
recovered from a poor start
and a spin at Graham Hill Bend 
to take third.

Marrs beat Mogridge to
victory in race two after making
a successful move at Paddock
Hill Bend, before the latter got 
his revenge in the finale. 

Two SEATLeon wins and a
second place, plus fourth in his
stunningVWGolfTCR –
started brilliantly by British
Touring CarChampionship
racerJake Hill – made circuit
neighbourJamie Sturges’
Saturday special.

Sturges saw off BMWM3 men
Brad Sheehan and Dominic
Malone in the first Open Series
bout. Sheehan beat Sturges in the
wet sequel, with Mark Jones
(SEATEurocup) third. Hill flung
a 1989 Golf GTi to fourth. Jaguar
series contender James Ramm
remained on the lead lap.

Perfectly-timed stops meant
John Cutmore andTim Bishop
gained a lap on Magnificent
Sevens rivals, leaving erstwhile
leader Stephen Nuttall down in
third. Nuttall and ColinWatson
traded P1 in the soggy second
race. Nuttall pounced when
Watson outbraked himself into
the chicane, but a jumped-start
penalty negated the move.

Jake Severs growled hisVW
Beetle through a monsoon before
relaying fatherAndre to Modern
Classics victory overAndy
Thompson (SEATLeon) after a
long caution. Ollie Brown
dominated the wet Slicks Series

THRUXTON: CSCC BY MARCUS PYE                                    JULY 25-26

OULTON PARK: MSVR BY PETER SCHERER    JULY 25

CADWELL PARK: CCMC BY STEVE WHITFIELD                   JULY 26

BRANDS HATCH: FERRARI CHALLENGE BY MARK LIBBETER                                                 JULY 25-26

debut inTeam Hard’s Ginetta
G55 pursued by Kevin Clarke
(BMWM3 CSL), Daniel
Wylie (Porsche 911 GT3) and
Sturges in the Golf, which led 
impressively in poleman
Hill’s hands.

Sturges blunted three sharp
BMWM3s for New Millennium
victory, but early pacesetter
Russell Humphrey (E92) was
quicker than partner MarkWyatt,
who kept second. Finishing his
father’s E36,Arron Moulton-
Smith’s bid to wrest third from
David Marcussen (E46) was
thwarted when Sturges lapped
him into the chicane on his
last tour.

Danny Morris (Peugeot 309
Turbo) couldn’t matchAndy
Southcott’s silhouette Midget
in Sunday’s Special Saloon &
Modsports opener. Later,
Southcott escaped sanction for
passing leader Ricky Parker-
Morris (in the Pug) under waved
yellows.The scrap for third
between Marcus Bicknell (Ford
Mustang ‘NASCAR’) and James
Plant (HealeyV8 clone) ended
with both in the barriers atAllard,
although Bicknell continued.

Jamie Keevil (Lotus Elan) had
Ray Barrow (Chevrolet Camaro)

filling his mirrors in Swinging
Sixties race when Keevil spun
out exitingVillage on the
penultimate lap. JonWolfe/
DavidThompson (TVRTuscan
V8) chased Barrow home.

PaulTooms shot his newly-
rebuilt Lotus Elan into the
Mintex Classic K lead and
repelledAllenTice (Marcos-
Volvo 1800GT) andAnthony
Hancock (Elan) until his stop.
Hancock’s son Ollie finished
the job consummately asTooms’ 
handling waned.

Polesitter Mark Chilton’s
smoky Nissan Skyline retired 10
laps into the Future Classics race,
leaving Stuart Daburn (TVR
Tuscan) clear of Bill Lancashire
(Morgan+8).AlexTaylor
(Mazda RX-7 turbo) zapped
from the back to pipAston and
Tony Blake (Porsche Carrera  
RS) for third.

Red-flagged when lead
challenger Dave Banks (Renault 
Clio) clobbered theVillage
marshals’post then rolled,
without injury,AndrewWindmill
aced the shortenedTinTops race
in his lightened Honda Civic.
Half a second split the chasing
Simpson (Peugeot), Hutchins
(Honda) and Field (Proton) clans.            
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MAKE YOURSELF A BREW
AND JOIN ME FOR A CHAT

www.acespeed.co.uk

ACESPEED 

11 BRIGGATE, SHIPLEY,  

WEST YORKSHIRE   BD18 2BT

m: 07876 615 324   e: acespeed@live.co.uk

VISIT OUR WEBSITE:

SHOP
And if you like a good brew of Yorkshire 

Tea, you will love our mugs with unique 

illustrations of classic cars produced by 

ace artists, Lumo.

Visit our online shop for specialist 

Mini Parts, Giftware & Bespoke Acespeed 

clothing range. www.acespeed.co.uk

SERVICE, SELL, 
RESTORE & RACE
From a simple service, performance 

upgrade, full nut & bolt restoration to  

FIA race cars. 

Stocking a range of quality cars and 

classic road, rally & race Minis.

Trust Acespeed to deliver.

CALL ANDY: 01274 585 803

With 25 years of experience Andy has a lot to talk about! 

Acespeed is more than just a business that builds and restores 

racing cars. Our customers, supporters and sponsors are an 

extended team all working together to enjoy historic racing and 

classic cars.   

With a Saab 96 Rally Car, Classic E-Type, Mini Clubman, Midas,  

Envoy Historic Formula Junior and several Pre 64 racing Coopers 

currently in the workshop Andy knows people love to see the cars 

and want get to know a bit more about them, which is why he set 

up the Ace Motorsport channel on youtube.com

Sometimes Andy has some mates along, Steve Berry, ex top gear 

and Mark Stone, radio presenter and motoring ‘jorno’ to join in the 

conversation, talking cars, food and life in an anything goes sort  

of show.

If you enjoy chatting about cars with  

your mates then this is for you:  

YOUTUBE.COM 

ACE MOTORSPORT
WATCH 
SUBSCRIBE 
JOIN IN

‘‘ ’’



TECHNICAL COLUMN PROVIDED BY WITHAM MOTORSPORT
– DISTRIBUTORS OF MOTUL AUTOMOTIVE LUBRICANTS

withamgroup.co.uk
01353 723373 motul@withamgroup.co.uk   

For more information please contact Witham Motorsport:

N
owadays lubricants are a liquid
construction and design element
in modern internal combustion
engines. With a dedicated racing
oil formula, you are able to
improve the overall engine

performance and protection, the two basic
criteria to finish the race on the top of the
podium. And this is what race engineers
around the world really appreciate, but how
does it work?

The right blend
Basically, the two main components of engines
oils are the base stock and the additive package.
This is also valid for racing engine oil formulations.

With the right choice of base stocks combined
with the dedicated additive package you can
achieve a big advantage – optimised performance
and protection. At full throttle, the racing
oil formulation in the lubrication circuit is
permanently under high thermal, mechanical
stress and pollution. The quality of the base stock
in combination with the additive package has a big
impact on the condition and performance of the
engine oil during the race. During operation the
viscosity of the lubricant is affected by three
criteria:

shear stability
fuel dilution
temperature

A very shear stable formulation is crucial to
maintain viscosity and at least oil pressure during
the race. With the right pre-choice of viscosity
grade you can compensate the income of
unburned fuel, which is diluting the engine oil. This
is absolutely crucial for engines running with an
enriched air-fuel ratio at full engine speed. The
temperature aspect can be also covered by the
choice of the right viscosity grade. The higher the
number of the high-temperature viscosity grade
the higher the viscosity and oil pressure at high
temperatures.

Feel the force
But how do you gain more power output by the
lubricant? In the internal combustion engine, we
have approximately 10% of friction losses
indicated from moving parts in the lubrication
circuit and the lubricant itself. If we are able to
reduce these internal friction losses, we recover
mechanical energy and increase the power
output. To optimise this we need to know the
more detailed friction losses distribution at
different operating modes and where we have the
highest friction losses, eg at 1,000rpm in idling
mode 45% from friction losses coming from the

piston, piston ring and cylinder liner, another
30% from the timing system, 10% from the
crankshaft and con-rod bearings, 8% from the
oil pump and 7% from others. But, at idling, you
will not win a race.

At 6000rpm the distribution of friction losses
looks totally different: 40% coming from the
crankshaft and con-rod bearing, that means four
times higher, another 35% from piston, piston ring
and cylinder liner, just 10% from the timing system,
10% from the oil pump and 5% from others.
Bearing friction losses are four times higher at
high engine speed therefore the right lubricant
can reduce the bearing losses. By using a lubricant
with a low-traction coefficient, the internal friction
losses can be reduced and mechanical energy can
be recovered.

This can bring up to 7.2 horsepower more, as
proved in a test performed on a 3.6-litre Porsche
Cup racing engine.

Turn on the heat
Thermal stability is another key criterion for
racing oils. At high operating temperatures,
the lubricant is evaporating. The lower the
evaporation loss of the racing oil formulation the
lower the internal oil consumption of the engine.

The right oil can 
help reliability

This has been tested with a 24-hour engine bench 
test and the oil consumption for 24 hours (more 
than 3000 miles) was just 0.6 litre per hour. The 
combination of best performing synthetic base 
oils including esters, which provide a polarity 
effect, ensure optimised lubrication even at 
extremely high operating temperatures (oil 
temperature up to 150-160 °C in peaks). The 
polarity effect improves the heat transfer and 
reduces the oil temperature. Furthermore  
wear and tear during the cold start is  
reduced as well. 

Finally all components of the formulation – base 
stock and additive package – interact with the 
surface during the operation either to protect or 
enhance performance, make movement easier. 
This material surface of the lubrication circuit is 
constant and not expandable. The balance  
of base stock and additives is carefully adjusted 
according to the technical constraint related to 
the application and has significant impact  
on the overall performance of the racing  
lubricant as well. 

For nearly 50 years Motul has been mastering 
top oil formulations.  The current 300V Motorsport 
Line is based on ESTER Core technology and 
provides a variety of viscosities for all engines.
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GETTING OVER THE LINE

‘Dedicated racing oil can improve the engine’s performance, and increase protection too’



Oil is the lifeblood of an engine and performance vehicles need only the best lubrication
to win under arduous conditions. Motul has a long history of 167 years in the automotive
world, and in 1953, was the first lubricant company to develop multi-grade oil. Today,
Motul o�ers a reliable and unbeatable range of quality lubricants, used by drivers and
race teams across the world.

PERFORMANCE

Motul‘s 8100 range of engine lubricants
meets all the latest OEM specifications
and o�ers all round performance, wear
and tear protection, fuel economy and
emission e�iciency. This impressive range
is recognised as a superior player in
maintaining optimal driving performance.

“When we look for a partner we look for one that brings  
 something more to the game than pure sponsorship budget.  
 In Motul’s case, not only are we working with incredibly  
 passionate people, but the product really does improve  
 our performance.”

OILS

withamgroup.co.uk
01353 723373 motul@withamgroup.co.uk

To order online or for more information please contact:

Follow us on
social media



HARRY KING

I
t’s been a very long wait to get back
going again for my debut season in
Porsche Carrera Cup GB, with Team
Parker Racing. When we were all
hyped up back in March ready for
the season to get underway we
certainly didn’t think we’d have
to wait until August!

After last year winning the Ginetta GT4
Supercup championship and the Porsche GB
Junior driver shootout, we had a lot of offers.
But the pedigree of Team Parker Racing was
very inviting, and even with all the success it’s
had it’s as hungry for championships and wins
as ever. That motivation in the team always is
a booster each time you hop out on track.
You know no stone is left unturned.

Throughout lockdown I’ve been keeping
fit and sharp in preparation for when we
finally did get the green light. We had two
official tests last week and which were really
positive, our pace looks competitive. My Pro
driver team-mate Josh Webster and I work
really well together and we make a lot of
progress working on the car. So I’m in the
right place with the right team, it’s now a
case of ‘down to me’.

Of course it’s hard to say from a test day
where you stand for the rest of the season,
but it’s reassuring to have that pace. I’ve
got two years as a Porsche Junior on
its programme so I don’t have to prove
everything immediately. Of course, the
championship is our main goal but whether 
or not it’s achievable this year is hard to
tell. One thing’s for certain though, I’m
going to push my absolute best and if
we find ourselves towards the top of the
championship with the final two or three
races to go then that’s a bonus.

On the media day back in March, when I was
on track with Carrera Cup rivals for the first
time, we were competitive straight away,
within the top three which honestly I didn’t 

expect, I was expecting more like top five
or similar. It shows the progress that we’ve 
made and it gives me great confidence
heading into round one. But a lot can
change between then and now.

There’s a range of different drivers who
will be fighting at the front in Carrera Cup
this year. There are experienced guys like my
team-mate Josh Webster, he’s got so much
knowledge and a wealth of experience with
the car. Redline Racing is also a competitive
team so no doubt they’ll be quick, and also
JTR with Lorcan Hanafin, a fellow Porsche
shootout finalist. The grid is going to be very
competitive this year, and I’d much rather
it be that way than anything else.

There has been adaptation in going from
the Ginetta to the Porsche 911 GT3. The
biggest difference is the driving style with  

the engine placement in the 911 hanging over
the rear axle; you are constantly reminded
that there’s a big pendulum effect. It’s very
different to any other race car that I have
driven, but it’s a driving style that extracts
the best from the driver and that’s what
attracts so many people to the Carrera Cup.

With Team Parker I’m always learning,
even on the recent test days. I feel really
comfortable in the car now, I can understand
the feedback it’s giving me and I can feed
that back to the engineers and mechanics.
It feels that everything is happening a bit
slower and is more calculated now compared
with when I started in the car.

There’s necessarily a condensed 2020 race
calendar, perhaps there’ll also be more wet
races too with the autumn schedule, but
this doesn’t faze me. Tight turnarounds will
be beneficial for me if anything as instead of
waiting two or three weeks before the next
round to learn from what you did in the
previous round you only have to wait two
or three days. As for wet races, in every
previous championship I’ve always been
competitive in the wet and in the limited  
wet running we did in the winter we
proved quite competitive.

Last year I experienced the real highs and
lows on the way to winning the Ginetta GT4
Supercup crown, but I got 11 wins while my
rivals Will Burns and Tom Hibbert got four  
or five. My setbacks were mainly little  
technical issues, and it shows the
importance of consistency.

Now I’ve won a championship I understand
what it takes, I’m more mature in myself and
my driving. When you are competing for a
championship you have conscious thoughts 
in the back of your mind that points make
prizes. It’s especially crucial in Porsche
Carrera Cup where you don’t have dropped
rounds or anything like that, so those 16 races
you have to make them all absolutely count. 

Promising King in
Carrera Cup bow

King is happy with his adaptation and test pace

Team Parker Racing’s hunger and pedigree key
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COLUMNIST

Reigning Ginetta GT4 Supercup champion and new Porsche  
Junior looks ahead to Carrera Cup GB debut

“I’m in the right place with the right team, it’s now a case of ‘down to me’”
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Three-timeBritish
TouringCarchampion
MattNeal isourreaders’
Q&Aguestthisweek,
andinchoosingan
on-trackmomentofhis
towatchit’shardto
lookpasthisseismic
BTCCwinasanindependentat
DoningtonPark in1999,beatingthe
mightySuperTouringmanufacturers
inhisTeamDynamicsNissanPrimera.

YouTube’sofferingofthisraceis
sadly limited,butyoucanwatch
Nealreminiscingabout itwithrace
clipsthrowninhere:youtube.com/
watch?v=0FCjvgVIN-Aorbysearching
‘TheBTCC’sfirst Independentracewin–
MattNealonDoningtonPark,1999’.
It’sawinthat,asNealnotes,changed
notonlyhisowntrajectorybutthatof
Britishtouringcars.

YouTubealsohasa10-minutebehind-
the-scenesdocumentaryofNeal inthe
followingyear’sBrandsHatchseason-
opener, lookingathispreparations
andefforts inpracticeandqualifying.
That isat:youtube.com/
watch?v=SM17Ajin97ooryoucansearch
‘ADayintheLifeofMattNeal’.

ToualsocanwatchNealaboardaLotus
Cortinaat2015’sSilverstoneClassic,
thrustingfrom14thtothirdonlaponeof
theWarwickBanksTrophyforUnder2
LitreTouringCars.Check:youtube.com/
watch?v=1J-fuYHAT64&list=PLM4VR-
ub4A-dF3U1rlIRV_Nn_pA0r4G7zorvia
searching‘MattNealeatsupSilverstone
opposition in Lotus Cortina’.

Graham Keilloh

*Details correct at time of going to press – we are all off to the Tide End Cottage in Teddington...

NeilOrmston’sshotfromasoddenCombe

MarkParker’spictureofasuperLanciaDelta

RichCranstonenjoyedtheMastersmeetGrahamLomax’spicofaclassicLotusracer Action-packedOulton,fromGrahamLomax

AclassicshotofTonyPondinfull flightinhisRover,photographsentinbyDavidSellars

ART EDITOR MIKE STOKOE’S

FAVOURITE OF
THE WEEK!

Photographs must be of a good quality and please send no more than three images
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Big win: Neal

LIVETV
FORMULA 1
BRITISH GRAND
PRIX
n Practice1:
Friday,1100hrs-
1250hrs,Sky
SportsF1/
1055hrs-1235hrs,
Channel4
n Practice2:
Friday,1445hrs-
1645hrs,Sky
SportsF1/
1455hrs-1635hrs,
Channel4
n Practice3:
Saturday,
1145hrs-1310hrs,
SkySportsF1/
1055hrs-1230hrs,
Channel4
n Qualifying:
Saturday,
1400hrs-1635hrs,
SkySportsF1/
1300hrs-1530hrs,
Channel 4

FORMULA 2
BRITISH GRAND PRIX
n Practice:Friday,
1250hrs-1340hrs,
SkySportsF1
n Qualifying:
Friday,1655hrs-
1730hrs,Sky
SportsF1
n Race1:Saturday,
1635hrs-1745hrs,
SkySportsF1
n Race2:Sunday,
1100hrs-1205hrs,
SkySportsF1
n GrandPrix:
Sunday,1330hrs-
1800hrs,Sky
SportsF1/
1300hrs-1700hrs,
Channel4

FORMULA 3
BRITISH GRAND PRIX
n Practice:Friday,
0930hrs-1020hrs,
SkySportsF1
n Qualifying: 

Friday,1400hrs-
1445hrs,Sky
SportsF1
n Race1:Saturday,
1020hrs-1110hrs,
SkySportsF1
n Race2:Sunday,
0935hrs-1035hrs,
SkySportsF1

BTCC
DONINGTON PARK
n Races1,2&3:
Sunday,1035hrs-
1815hrs, ITV4

DTM
SPA FRANCORCHAMPS
n Qualifying:
Saturday,
0945hrs-1030hrs,
BTSportESPN
n Race1:Saturday,
1215hrs-1400hrs,
BTSport3
n Race2:Sunday,
1215hrs-1400hrs, 
BT Sport 2

FRIDAY-SUNDAY
nSilverstone,Northants
BritishGrandPrix:Formula 1,
Formula2,Formula3,
PorscheSupercup
StartsFriday,qualifyingfrom
0935hrs
Saturday,racingfrom
0925hrs
Sunday,racingfrom0845hrs
Nopublicaccess

SATURDAY
nCastleCombe,Wilts
CCRCmeeting:FF1600,
Saloons,GT,HotHatch,Dave
AllenTrophy
Startsracingfrom1230hrs
(qualifyingfrom0900hrs) 
Nopublicaccess

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
nDoningtonPark, Leics
BTCCmeeting:BTCC,
Formula4,CarreraCup,
GinettaGT4,GinettaJunior,
MINIChallenge
StartsSaturday,racing
from1410hrs(qualifying
from0905hrs)
Sunday,racingfrom0905hrs
Admissionadult£29, under 
13free
Webmsv.com
Contact08434539000
Advanceticketsonly

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
nOultonPark,Cheshire
BritishGTmeeting:British
GT,BritishF3,RadicalSR1,
GinettaG40,GinettaGT5
StartsSaturday,racingfrom
1145hrs(qualifyingfrom
0830hrs)Sunday,racingfrom
1230hrs(qualifyingfrom
1200hrs)Admissionadult 
£20, under 13 free 

Webmsv.com
Contact08434539000
Advanceticketsonly

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
nBrandsHatch,Kent
BARCmeeting:Dunlop
Endurance,MGOC,Sports
Prototypes,KumhoBMW,
JuniorSaloons,Pre ‘66
ClassicSaloons/Historic
TouringCars,Pre ‘83Group1
TouringCars,Pre ‘93Touring
Cars/Pre ‘03TouringCars,
Pre ‘05ProductionSaloon
Cars,BlueOvalSaloons/
ClassicandHistoric
ThunderSaloons
StartsSaturday,racing
from1150hrs(qualifying
from0900hrs)
Sunday,racingfrom1120hrs
(qualifyingfrom1000hrs)
Admissionadult£12, under 
13free
Webmsv.com
Contact08434539000
Advanceticketsonly

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
nCadwellPark, Lincs
BRSCCmeeting:Caterham
420R,Caterham310R,
Caterham270R,Caterham
Roadsport,MazdaMX-5,
MazdaMX-5SuperCup,
MazdaMX-5Mk4/Clubsport
Trophy,Fiesta,FiestaJunior,
ST-XR,CityCarCup
StartsSaturday,racingfrom
tba(qualifyingfrom0900hrs)
Sunday,racingfromtba
(qualifyingfrom0900hrs)
Admissionadult£12, under 
13free
Webmsv.com
Contact08434539000
Advance tickets only

KING
OF THE
MIXED
SURFACE

WHO WILL
STRIKE NEXT?TIN-TOP

CURTAIN RAISER

SkySportsF1 isshowing
anumberofclassic
editionsoftheBritish
race,startingwiththe
2012grandprixon
Thursday(1515hrs-
1700hrs).The2003race
followslater(2100hrs-
2240hrs)whilethe1994
GPairsonFriday
(1800hrs-1830hrs).

Highlightsofthe
PorscheSupercup
roundatSilverstoneare
onTuesdayevening
(1945hrs-2030hrs).

TheWRCMagazineon
BT Sport 3 (Tuesday, 

1815hrs-1845hrs)
actsasaguidetothe
upcomingseasonthat
begins inSeptember.

Eurosport2 isthe
placetobeonTuesday
night(2300hrs-0000hrs)
togetuptospeedwith
FormulaE,which
restartsonWednesday.
All theactionfrom
internationalrallying’s
return,RallydiRoma
Capitale,canalsobe
caughtonFridayon
thesamechannel
(1400hrs-1430hrs).

Luke Barry
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Rallycross King Kenneth Hansen 
answers readers’ questions Can Lewis keep the ball rolling?

Who will top Donington Park BTCC encounter?
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Book your advert before 3pm Wednesday to see it in the next issue

Motorsport News Classified 
offers a fantastic opportunity to 
advertise to a uniquely motorsport 
based audience. Advertising with 
us puts your advert right in front 
of a very hands on and involved 
motorsport market. 

Brand New Private Seller Rates
Lineage: 
25 words = £25 (£30 inc vat)
25 words + Picture = £35 (£42 inc vat)
Extra 10 words = £5 (£6 inc vat)
Full Colour 4x1 Box Advert
£50 (£60 inc vat) 
£10 per extra column cm (£12 inc vat)
Private seller Offer
25% off when you book for 4 weeks

If you wish to advertise in the
Motorsport News Classified please 
call 01233 228753 or 
email mn@tandemmedia.co.uk
Deadline: Wednesday at 3pm 
(subject to change on Bank Holiday 
weeks)
Payment: Cheques and postal 
orders should be made payable to 
Kelsey Media

Address for advertising

Motorsport News Advertising
Tandem Media Ltd 

Unit 14, 
Evegate Business & Retail Park, 
Station Road, Smeeth TN25 6SX

Important
The publishers reserve the right to refuse 
advertisements and do not accept liability for 
clerical or printers errors. 
Terms for approved accounts strictly net within 
30 days. The advertiser’s name and address 
must accompany all advertisements, whether 
for publication or not. 
Any advertisement received too late for publication 
and any advertisement received too late for 
inclusion in the current issue will automatically be 
inserted in the next available issue. 

If you are a trade advertiser this must be 
indicated in your advertisement. Advertisers 
are also reminded that they are responsible for 
complying with legal requirements currently 
in force. 
Six weeks notice prior to issue date required 
for cancellation of any advertisement. All Verbal 
confirmation taken on the phone is binding. 

Cancellation and refunds not guaranteed.  
Terms of acceptance of advertising are available 
on request.

Classified
Telephone: 01233 228753  Email: mn@tandemmedia.co.uk

MARKETPLACE

TO ADVERTISE YOUR PRODUCTS AND 
SERVICES IN OUR NEXT ISSUE  

PLEASE CALL PERI 

01233 228753
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MARKETPLACE TRAILERS & TRANSPORTERS
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MARKETPLACE
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MARKETPLACE
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MARKETPLACE

Get even more grea
classic car content online a

WATCHING TODAY
Visit  classicsworld.co.uk
Head to YouTube and search Classics World

Classics World TV
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WEB DIRECTORY

RACEWEAR

RACE & RALLY PARTS

DRY SUMP

RACE & RALLY PARTS

ENGINES

TRAILERS & TRANSPORTERS

ELECTRONICS

ENGINES

WHEELS

RACE & RALLY PARTS

EXHAUSTS

RACE & RALLY PARTS

GEARBOXESGEARBOXES

WHEELS

OILS & LUBRICANTS

RACE & RALLY PARTS

ACCOUNTANCY

THIS CLASSIFIED SECTION WAS BROUGHT TO YOU BY:
Richard Rowe
Account Director
T: +44 (0) 1233 228 757
E: richard@tandemmedia.co.uk

Peri Smith
Account Manager
T: +44 (0) 1233 228 753
E: perianne@tandemmedia.co.uk

Andy Welch
Advert Production Manager
T: +44 (0) 1233 220 245
E: MN@tandemmedia.co.uk

TO ADVERTISE YOUR PRODUCTS AND SERVICES 
IN OUR NEXT ISSUE PLEASE CALL PERI SMITH

01233 228753


